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GoveRNOR J. STROM THURMOND
ax-officio Chairman




First Dislrict-R. D. SCiTRODER,Superintendent of
Schools, Ycngcs Island, S. C.
Second District-E. R CROW, Superintendent of
Schools, Sumter, S. C.
Third DistriCI-R. C. GRIER, President, Erskine
College, Due West, S. C.
Fourth District-W. F. LoGGINS, Superintendent
of Schools, Greenville, S. C.
Fiflh District-C. M. LOCKWOOD,Superintendent of
Schools, Lancaster, S. C.
Sixth Di.>trict-RANsOMF; J. \VILUAMS, Myrtle
Beach, S. C.
AI Large-MRs. "IV. A. HUDGENS, 308 Calhoun
Street, Anderson, S. C.
• • •
The Stale Board of Education is appointed by the
Governor for a four-year term.
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STATE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
Wade Hampton Building
Columbia 1, S. C.
(Unless otherwise stated the above is the official
address of all department personneL)
J1\ss1\ T. ANDI;RSON,Stale Superintendent of Edlt-
caliOIf, 1223 Wellington Drive, Office Tele-
phone 677S.
MARY y..,IATSON,Secrelary, 1851 Devine Street,
Office Telephone 6778.
Division of School Administration and Finance
P. C. S~Il·tF!, Director of Finance, 1412 Hagood
Avenue, Office Telephone 3-2662
MARYMAJOR, Bookkeeper and Secretary, 517 Ott
Road
JOFJN R TURNIlULl, Accountant, Vocational Edu-
cation, 2517 Duncan Street, Office Telephone
2-1135
MRS. SOPErn:F. HARGRAVe,Bookkeeper and Secre-
tary, 4014 Mcrjregor Drive
AGN~:sTi':NNAN'CState Aid Accountant, 2315 Wil-
mot Avenue, Office Telephone 2-1135
C. W. CARVIN, Field Auditor, R.F.D., West Co-
lumbia. Office Telephone 2-1135 (Columbia)
:A:: W. HIOTT, Field Auditor, 528 Queen Street,
Office Telephone 2-1135
J. H. McDANIEL, Supervisor of Statistical Reports,
3433 Blossom Street, Office Telephone 4-1325.
J. B. HARRIS, Supervisor of Pund, Machines, 2726
Devine Street, Office Telephone 2-1135
N"r.I, KOON, Punch Machine Operator, 5517 Co-
lonial Drive
4
EVELYNMCGRATH,Punch Machine Operator, 1621
Gervais Street
• • •
C. B. S~ABOJ(N,Director of School AdminbtratiOIl
and Special Services, 2330 Wheat Street, Office
Telephone 4-1325
JANE CANADAY,Secretary, 915 Sumter Street
R. A. DURHAM, Supervisor of School Attendance,
Office Telephone 8244
• • •
W. H. GARRISON,Supervisor of School Lunch Pro-
gram, 6 Gihbes Court, Office Telephone 4-4161
KA'!'J-II,t;t':NE. GASTON, Assistant Supervisor of
School Lunch Program, 1606 Orccn Street,
Office Telephone 4-4161
MKs. NELl.It: M, ]AltREl'l", Chief Clerk, 1208 Elm-
wood Avenue
Mus. EliI'lA C. KyzeR, Clerk, 4719 Monticello Road
MARYNlCHOLSON,Clerk, 1625 Pendleton Street
COURTENAYBATI\MAN, Supervisor of Food Dis-
tribution (Office 1306 Senate Street), 1729
Pendleton Street, Office Telephone 2-1151
EVABICKJ,EI', Stenographer, Rt. 2, Columbia, S. C.
• • •
\,V. B. SOUl"HI\RLlN, Supervisor of Schoolhouse
Planning, Hcathwood Court, Apt. C-11, Office
Telephone 4-1246.
R. E. ALEXANDER,JR., Draftsman, 4013 Ridgewood





]. S. AGNEW, Supervisor of Hearing and Speech
Correction (Office 1306 Senate Street), 1404
Columbia College Drive, Office Telephone
2-2116,
J- R. T. M"'JOR, JII.., Assistant Supervisor of Hear-
ing and Speech Correction (Office 1306 Senate
Street), 517 Ott Road, Office Telephone 2-2IJ6
CHART,t:SR. SHEM,y, Field Representative for
Hearing and Speech Correction (Office 1306
Senate Street), Leesville, S. C., Office Tele-
phone 2-2116 (Columbia)
NORM"'NJ L1IMBRLES,Hearing and Speech Cor-
rectionisr, 4208 'Wentworth Drive, Office Tele-
phone 2-2116
I-fEU;N CnlJ,nr;RS, Stenographer, 1520 Senate Street
• • •
\V. A. SCHIFFI,T':V,State Director of Veterans' Ed-
ucation, Orangeburg, S. C, Office Telephone
2-8003 (Columbia)
M"'RVIN P. BUSBEE, Assistant State Director of
Veterans' Education, 1427 Pendleton Street.
Office Telephone 2-8003.
S1IRAGUN'r~R, Secretary, 1085 Saluda Street
Er.tz.ceerrr BUr,:CHlH"Sl<:Ilographer, 1426 Fairview
Drive
MRS. C1IROl.lNEB. PATRICK, Stenographer, Apt.
Q-3, Colonial Village
Division of Instruction
TllOMAS 1. DOWLING,Director, 121 South Gregg
Street, Office Telephone 4-1821
Ml<s. B~:TTV T. GU:ATON, Secretary, 2308 Park
Street
D. LEON MCCORM:AC,State High School Super-
visor, Heathwood Court, Apt. K-5, Office Tele-
phone 7911
]. BEN Cox, Assistant High School Supervisor,
2726 Burney Drive, Office Telephone 7911
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MRS. PEARL B. 'SnULI" Se~retarial Assistant, 808
Kawana Road
W. ). C"-STlNE, Chief Supervisor of Elementary
Education, 3314 Elmhurst Road, Office Tele-
phone 7911
MINNIE LEE ROWLAND,Consultant in Primary and
Elementary Education, 1611 Pendleton Street,
Office Telephone 791l.
lI.fAlSIf:BOOK HARDT,Consultant in Health Educa-
tion, Elloree, S. C., Office Telephone 7911 (Co-
lumbia)
BF,T'rY GOZA, Stenographer, 1521 Senate Street
D, G. (DODE) PUlI,UPS, Supervisor of Physical
Education, Due V\' est, S. C.
GEOR.GED. BROWN,Promoter of School Extension
Services, 214 Oregon Street, Greenville, S. C.
C. J- MARTIN, Agent for Negro Schools, 1332 El-
lison Road, Office Telephone 8244
, Agent for Negro Schools (on
leave)
MARJORIEASBIU, Stenographer, 603 Waccamaw
Avenue
NANCV]AN,; DAY, Supervisor of Library Services.
103 S. Waccamaw Avenue
LOUJ;TTA YOUNG, Stenographer, 203 Watcree Ave-
nue .:i
R. D. ZilI·IM@MAN,Supervisor of Alcohol Educa-
tion, St. Matthews, S. C.
W. M. FEWJ;U, Supervisor of Adult Alcoholics
Anonymous, 115 Pinckney St., Chester, S. C.
l\lARGUERIH;Tor,llERY,Supervisor of Adult Educa-
tion, 1851 Devine Street .
]UNl': KINARD,Stenographer, 727 Abe1ia Road
ELIZABETHKETCHEN,Editor of Professional Publi-
cations, 2616 Blossom Street
OK. Wn, Lou GRAY,Superintendent of Opportunity
School, West Columbia, S. C., Office Telephone
4-1995 (Columbia)
T. D, \VATKINS, Principal and Business Manager
of Opportullity School, \Vest Columbia, S. C..
Office Telephone 4-1995
DOROTHYBELL, Stenographer, 1912 Assembly St.
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Division of Teacher Education and Certification
DR. ELLISONM. SMiTH, Director, Beallsmith Ave-
nue, Office Telephones 5312 and 4-0412
MARTHA BARRI\. Secretary, Lexington, S. C.
GE;ORf;.l1W. HOPK1NS, Supervisor of Certification.
1009 Denny Road, Office Telephones 5312 and
4-0412
MRS. FRANCF.SM. ]ORD<\.N,Stenographer, 4503
Ridgewood Avenue
MARYEYAHIT!(, Supervisor of Teacher Education.
2714 \¥heat Street, Office Telephones 5312
and 4-0412
MARGARETLAW, Stenographer, 1323 Pendleton St
ANN S. 8JRT, Chief Clerk, 513 S. Walker Street
MRS. HIR<\.NllAP. AARON,Clerk, Colonial Village
Apt. U-5
CATHERINEDE;NKY,Clerk, 315 Nevada Street
FRANct~S]ARKEfT, Clerk, 2121 Wallace Street
MRS. LUCILE B. 1IcDANIEL, Clerk, 3433 Blossom
Street
Mns. DOROTHYS. RAUCH, Clerk, 2122 Tugaloo
Street
MRS, CORNE;llAC. TURNBULL,Clerk, 2517 Duncan
Street
Division of Vocational Education
VE;RDPETERSON.Director, R.F.D. 3, Pine Haven.
Columbia, S. C., Office Telephone 2-2373.
AUlJREECox, Secretary, 17220 Hampton Street
MRS, NANCYB. T\'LER, Editor of Press and Radio
Information, 3715 Coleman Street
B, R. TURNn, Associate Director and Supervisor
of Trade and Industrial Education, 723
Mcadow Street, Apt. B, Office Telephone
2-3109.
MRS. Wn,HnMINA Q. BEAIW, 1309 Butler St.
8
R. D, ANlJ>;RSON,Supervisor of Agricultural Edu-
cation, RF.D. 2, Columbia, S. c., omee Tel\:-
phone 2-2038
I\fRS. 1\1AI''rIiAPRESCOT'!'KW,l.Y, Stenographer. 807
Kipling Drive
\V. E. GORli,Assistant Supervisor of Agricultural
Education, 4427 Wcdgcwood Drive, Office
Telephone 2-2038
HEU,N SNf;r,UNG, Stenographer, 2018 Lincoln SI.
1'.1. BARTON,Supervisor of Young Parmer Train-
ing, 100 Downing Srreet, Office Telephone
2-2038
JANE CHAN>;,Stenographer, Monroe Street
DI\. AU,IA Br;Nl'T.1.;Y,Supervisor of Home Econom-
ics l~dIlC;J.tiol1,427 Harden Street, Office Tele-
phone 8716.
Mus. P!';GGY \V. SIMPSON, Stenographer, 2927 De-
ville Street
P. B. \VATl,RS, Supervisor of Distributive Educa-
tion, Saluda, S. c.. orne, Telephone 2-2373
(Columbia)
H, A. SoUTH, Supervisor of Occupational Informa-
tion and Guidance Services, 604 Joan Street,
Office Telephone 2-2373.
DORISBI,,\CldlON, Stenographer, 1410 Geiger St.
P. G. CHi\S"J'AIN, State Supervisor of Veterans'
Farlll Training Program. 3011 Exmoor Drive,
Office Telephone 2-0476.
CURIS1'INt: GANDY, Stenographer, 1428 Laurel St.
T. E. RIKG>;R,JR., Auditor, Veterans' Farm Train-
ing Program, 417 Denham Avenue, West Co-
lumbia, S, C., Office Telephone 2-1253.
T'Al.l'H M. I-h:NIW1X, Supervisor, Files and Rec-
ords, Veterans' Farm Training Program, 216
Arbor Drive, Office Telephone 2-0476,
MRS. E1,AINJ<;M, ROBERTSON,Clerk, 4122 Kilbourne
Road
CORN,:r.IASUH,:~, Clerk, 1519 Senate Street
MI~S. RUTH S. SWJ-:l';NY,Bookkeeper, 514 Wood-
row Street .
B. R. 'l'UR;;It;R, Director of Area Trade Schools,
723 Mcadow Street, Apt. B, Office Telephone
2-3109
J. M. Cln;RRY. Business Manager of Area Trade
Schools (R.F,D. 2, Box 300, West Columbia.
9
S, C), 3451 Coleman Street, Office Telephone
2"8272 (Columbia)
HAllRY E, COI'ELANlJ,Treasurer of Area Trade
Schools (R.F,D. 2, Box 300, west Columbia,
S. C.). OffLce Telephone 2-8272 (Columbia)
l-hu.N COOK,Stenographer. 8.30 Elmwood Avenue
MKS. BARRAKAA. NIVF.NS,Bookkeeper, r«. 2, Box
300, West Columbia, S. C
£I,I.I":N "'VlT.SON,Cashier, Rt. 2, Box 300, Wcst
Colunlbia, S. C
Division of Vocational Rehabilitation
(421 Calhoun Building)
P. G. SI-It;RF,R,Director, 915 King Street, Office
Telephone 8343
Pf!HT.!S jANt:S, Secretary, 716 Queen Street
DTI,I, D. BI;CKIIIAN,Chid of Rehabilitation Serv-




J. I~.HAMMETT, Supervisor of Placement and
Training. 1212 Hyatt Street, Office Telephone
2-0118
MRs. Ev,,:r.YN D. HI~I,S, Stenographer, 2409 Two
Notch Road
Mils. MARYC. VAN1)IVTI.;R,File Clerk, 3624 Wheat
Street
BYRONWux», Supervisor of Physical Restoration,
Williston, S. C, Office Telephone 2-4310
Wu.t.m BUST! DI':AsoN, Stenographer, 236 Jeffer-
son Hotel Apts.
J. T. ERWIN, Counselor, Special Service for the
Tuberculous (Office 1306 Senate Street}, 2502
Monroe Street, Office Telephone 7228
J. H. KINA,Rll,Accountant, Box'181 Cayce, S. C.,
Office Telephone 2-7762 (Columbia)
DOROTHYCOYINCTON,Stenographer, 611 Wacca-
maw Avenue
Mas. iRENE A. SCOTT,Bookkeeper, 2407 Monroe
Street
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STATE SCHOOL BOOK COMMISSION
(514 Calhoun Building)
J D, HomSON,Dire~tor and Secretary, Office 'I'c!c-
phollc 6385
) STRO~I TTlURMONfJ, {',t'-officio (Govcrnor)
) cas» T. ANDERSON, ex-officio (State Super-in-
tendent of Education)
HORACE) CROUCH (County Superintendent of Ed-
ucation, Barnwell)
G. CREIGHTON FRAMPTON (County Super-intendent
of Education. Charleston)
J. F. \VJ-lATU:~' (County Superintendent of Educa-
tion, Grcenville)
E. R. CROW (State Board of Education, Sumter)
VETERANS' EDUCATION FIELD
REPRESENTATIVES
EKN',ST S. COMPTON, FicldRepreselltative, 108Oak
Road, North Charleston, S. c., Home Telc-
phone 4-1069
HARRY S. DUVAl., Fidel Representative, \Vade
Hampton Office Building, Columbia, S. C.,
Office Telephone 2-8003
H, M. Gn.llERT, Field Representative, 408 'West
Pille Street, Florencc, S. C, Home Telephone
2682
ClIART.(S H. ClTRE!TzBERG, Field Representative,
Williams tOIl, S, C., Home Telephone 6326
THOMAS B. FAIREY, 500 Pendleton St., Greenville,
S. C., omce Telephone 3-3607
WAT:r(R B. NORTTlRUP, Field Representative, Route
4, Ebenezer Road, Rock Hill, S. c., Offiec
Telephone 1310
TRADES AND INDUSTRIES DISTRICT
SUPERVISORS AND AREA TRADE
SCHOOL PRINCIPALS
'/IIAR]f, P. JONES, District Supervisor, Box 66,
Ridgeway, S. C., Officc Telephone 229
11
JOHN R. THODE, District Supervisor, Walhalla,
S. C, Office Telephone 116-J
G, E. MCGREw, District Suprevisor, Camden, S. C.,
Office Telephone 867-J
CJ;ORG~;\V. FRICKS, Principal Area Trade School,
Columbia Branch, Rt. 2, Box 300, west Co-
lumbia, S. C., Office Tel e p h 0 1l c 4-1663
(Columbia)
FRANK KENNER'fY, Principal Murray Extension,
S. C. Area Trade School, Municipal Airport,
Naval Base, S. C., Telephone 4-4875
L. H. DAWKINS, Principal, Area Trade School,




\V. E. GORI':,District Supervisor, State Department
of Education, Columbia, S. C., Office Tele-
phone 2-2038
W. M. MAIlONY, District Supervisor, P. O. Box
115, Honea Path, S. C., omce Telephone 4086
W. M. HARlllS, District Supervisor, P. 0, Box 306,
Chester, S. C., Office Telephone 184.
W. R. CA1(1'J.:R,District Supervisor, P. 0, Box 11,
Walterboro, S. C.. Office Telephone 3952
C. G. ZnHH:R/dAN, District Supervisor, General




ANNIF, Mac Col.l'MAN, District Supervisor, Box
478, Anderson, S. C, Office Telephone 122
EOrTH \Vj[.l.TA~IS, District Supervisor, Box 168,
Walterboro, S. C, Office Telephone 3952
ELl.A S. \VVMAN, District Supervisor, State De-
partmcnt of Education, Columbia, S. C, Office
Telephone 8716
KA'fIIERTNI':\VRTGH'f.District Supervisor, Box 21,
Sumler, S. C., Office Telephone 1262
1\IRS. HALUE B. AB~U<, District Supervisor, Box




P. B. \VATERS,State Supervisor, State Department
of Education, Columbia S, c., Office Telephone
2-2373
Mas. Lucy C. CRAWFORD,District Supervisor,




E, B. Fzw, District Supervisor, Honea Path, S. C.,
Qlflce Telephone 4086
H. 111.MCCALLUM,District Supervisor, Chester,
S, C., Office Telephone 184
A. L, 8.\10"';:, District Supervisor, Walterboro, S,
C., Otncc Telephone 3952
S. W, EI'TING,District Supervisor, Columbia High
School, Columbia, S. c., Office Telephone
2-0126
j j-{ YON, District Supervisor, P. O. Box .1516,




1. B. MONROE,Clemson College, S. c. Office
Telephone 3852
GAm, BUCK~lAN,State A. and M. College,
Orangeburg, S. C.
Home ECOliomiu-
C"kln~ L]o;"COUINS, Winthrop College, Rock
Hill, S. c, Office Telephone 808-1
FRANCES\VrI.!.IAMS,Winthrop College, Rock
Hill, S. c., Office Telephone 808-1
IIL~T'l'!F.PEGUES, State A. and M. College,
Orangeburg, S. C.
Trades and tndwstry-:
L. R BOOK]o;I<.,Clemson College, S. c., Office
Telephone 3851
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MET,VINADAMS, State A. and M, College,
Orangeburg, S. C.
Dis/rUmlive EdlJCalioll-
]l,1A~IIf.ROSE CLAWSON,University of Soutb
Carolina, Columbia, S. C" Office Tele-




JA11f.S MCCLARY,District Supervisor, 1306 Senate
Street, Columbia, Office Telephone 7228
SETH L. PRICE, Senior Counselor, 1306 Senate
Street, Columbia, Office Telephone 2-7530
D. H. \VII,I,IAMS,.Counsclor, 1306 Senate Street,
Columbia, Office Telephone 2-7530
R. '1', STEVENSON,Senior Counselor, Box 361,
Orangeburg, Office Telephone 25
T. K. FOWLER,Senior Counselor, 1209 Calhoun
Street, Columbia, Office Telephone 8561
R. H. BONNETTE,Counselor. 1209 Calhoun Street,
Columbia, Office Telephone 8561
C. ]. COUINS, District Supervisor, 203 Woodside
Building, Greenville, Office Telephone 2-2022
LA\\'Rf.NCHCURRY,Senior Counselor, 202 Woodside
Building, Greenville, Office Telephone 3-2221
\V. A. SONlJl,EY,Counselor, 202 \Voodside Building,
Greenville, Office Telephone 3-2221
E. F. SllEAIX. Senior Counselor, Box 566, Ander-
de-son. Office Telephone 1918
B,]. MARI;1'T.Senior Counselor, Box 1061, Green-
wood, Office Telephone 3576
M. G, HENlJERSON,Senior Counselor, 627 Mont-
gomery Building, Spartanburg, OfEce Tele-
phone 2363
W. C. DANI£I" JR., Counselor, 627 Montgomery
Building, Spartanburg, Office Telephone 2363
GI':ORGF:L. MCGIU" Senior Counselor, Box 725,
Rock Hill, Office Telephone 1165
M. D CARSON,District Supervisor, Room 316, The
Center. Charleston, Office Telephone 3-4860
H. B. POIV~:l.l.. JR" Senior Counselor, Box 102,
Florcnce, Office Telephone 130
14
S. H. JONES, Senior Counselor, Box 107, Walter-
boro, Office Telephone 5921
RAtPTl E. GALES, Senior Counselor, Room 316,
The Cell t e t, Charleston, Office Telephone
.~-4860
R. VlI. HUTl:illNSON, Counselor, Room 316. The
Center, Charleston, Office Telephone 3-4860
].] RoP?, Senior Counselor, County Court House
Annex, Georgetown, Office Telephone 522
W, H. CARlUGAN,Counselor, Box 44G, Hartsville,
omce Telephone 859
.:-.. LAMAJ<CAUGHMAN,Senior Counselor, Box 109,










Berkeley--H. S. Ft;AGIN,Moncks Corner
Ca/holm-MRs. Nc.r, B. HARRISON,St. Matthews
Charlestoil_G. CRelGlITONFRA).Wl'ON,Charleston
Cherokee--JoNATHAN Z. McKOWN, Gaffney
Ctiestcr-s-C. B. BI,AKl';I,Y,Chester
Chcsterfield-J. 1-1. C. DALitYMPl.e,Chesterfield
Clt,re"doJl-L, H. MCCORD,Manning
Cottrson-s-C. "L PAllGWI'T,Walterboro
Dorlillgtoll-RusSE],I, C. KING, Darlington
Dinon-s-C. V. HAYES,Dillon
Dorchestcr-s-Yre. M. SIMS JUIlY, St. George



















OCOIwe-W. L. ]ON,:S, Walhalla








York-Lu; 't>.! SHEREIl, York
MEMBERS OF THE COUNTY BOARDS
OF EDUCATION
Ab/;,cville-P. H. 't>.fann, Chairman, Abbeville; C.
C. Stewart, Secretary, Abbeville; H. E. wet-
kins, Ir. Calhoun Falls
Aikm-Mrs. E. P. Kennedy, Chairman and Secre-
tary, Aiken, James L, Graham, Wagener :
Howard M. Byrd, Graniteville
."JII"nda!r:-J. O. Livingston, Chairman and Secre-
tary, Allendale; R. 1. Lightsey. Fairfax; J.
A. Barker. Allendale
A"dtrSOH-J Homer Ford, Chairman, Anderson:
J. Levi Smith. Secretary, Anderson: \V. T.
Brown, Anderson: ]. H. Coleman, Honea
Path; Dr W. S. Dendy, Pelzer; W. L, Wat-
kins, Anderson
BaJJlul'rg-G. E. Bamberg, Chairman, Bamberg; J
17.Risher, Secretary, Bamberg, T. H, Turner.
Denmark
RanlH'l'II-Dr. W. M. Jones, Chairman, Barnwell;
Horace]. Crouch, Secretary, Barnwell; H. H.
King, Dunbarton
Remrforl-Allan Paul, Chairman, Beaufort; Allan
Mustard. Secretary, Beaufort; ]. R. Harley,
Beaufort
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liakd,·y-H. S. Fcagiu, Chairman, Moncks Cor-
,',er: .\. I" Del-lay. Moncks Corner. C. L.
Wyndham. Moncks Correr ; V.]. Hill, Ridge·
ville; J. W. Bradwell, Cross; D. H. Ergle,
Naval Base
Call1Oll'l-Mrs. Ncl! B. Harrison, Chairman and
Secretary, St. Matthcws : l\lark Buyck, St.
Matthcw-, : Dt<;atllr L. Haigler, C<lm~ron
CIIOJ'lcsla,,-~'!aier Triest, Chairman, 59 Broad St.,
Churtcstou ; Icss S. Haigler, Vice Chairman, I
I!ell\\·ick Dr., Charleston; :l\Irs. A. S. Rollins,
257 Rutledge Ave., Charleston: C. D. Hof-
fecker, ;.J'orlh Charleston, J. W. Stewart, 25
Fifth St. Naval Base: John E, Jenkins,
Y()]lge~ lsland: H. T. MonisOl\, 'Il'1cClellan-
I'ille
Ch,-FfJki'c-J')llathan 7.. Mckow». Chairman and
Secretary. 125 Grace St., Gaffney: J Paul
Ream, S,"ill, St.. Gaffney: E. 0, Gibson. RI
;\0, I. G"fflley
Chesler-S. Lewis Bell. Chairman, Chester, C. B,
Blakdy. Secretary, Chester; Dr, \V.]. Henry.
Chesler J E. Cornwell, BI,lcksloek: VV. \V.
Gaston. l<i,h!Jurg; Raymond McDaniel, Leeds;
J 11. Ferguson. Creal Falls; Frank Kirk-
patr-ick. Fort l,awll
(1r,,,ler,odd-GalT I':. Douglas, Chair""ln, Chester-
fidel.] II. C. Dalrymple, Sccrctarv. Cl,eslcr-
tichl: T. L. Taylor. Jefferson, Earl Smith.
~l(rk<::Hay A. Y'\l](llt, Pageland, A. R,
Hrcwer. Cl,,;raw
C1ar,'Jlrl",,-!.. Il. McCord, Chairman. M,illnillg:
.v. j. P10IH1cll, Secreta ry. Surntucrtou: \\T. E.
Baker, Nell' Zion
C"II<1oll-C, I\-L Padgett, Chaiml!l.1J, Waltcrboro :
B \\' HW1!, \;,,'bite 1-lall; v.,,'. \V. Smoaks,
\\-'altcrb()ro
P"rii",IIt'liI j \\'. B, Taylur, Chairl11,ill, Dar-ling-
I,,": l<ll»L,11 C I'ing. Secretary. Dnrlington:
I,'mr,'m'(' h.. 'vnthonv. I-larh.-ilk: 1),-. G. L.
Bovkiu. l,alll;1r -
fJillo,,:-D, \\'. Bctuca. Jr .. Chairman, Dillon,
c«, I':, Allen. Sccr crarv. Lauc : Atbcrt J.
Rogers, I:ork
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Dorchestor-c-td, S. judy, Chairman, St. George;
j H. Spann, Summnville; Mrs. Mary V.
Thrower, Ridgeville; J. H. Bryant, j r., 51.
George
Edgcfirld-W. J. Lanham, Chairman, Edgefield; J.
R. Folk, Secretary, Edgefield; Mrs. J. P.
Bland, J clmston
Pairfield-'N. \V. Turner, Chairman, \Virmsboro;
G, F. Pattoll, Secretary. Winnsboro; A. R.
Nicholson, Ridgeway
Plon·Hoc-W. C. Poston, Chairman and Secretary,
Florence; Dr. E. 1\1. Hicks, Ptorcncc , R. M.
Thompson, Olanta; G. D. Jones, Pamplico; r.
P, McWhitc, Lakc City; Leo Hanna, Johnson-
ville; Mrs. R. B. Cannon, Timmonsvillc
CcorgclowH-j. L. Bull, Jr" Chairman, 202 Ca11-
lion Si., Georgetown; G. G. Boyd, Clerk, 404
SI. james sr, Ccorgetown: H, H. Colton, 606
Highmarkct St., Georgetown; R. B. Clemons,
Andrews; D. C. Morgan, Andrcws ; Leon
Cribb, Route 3. Hemingway
Grrenvillc-j. F, \Vhatley, Chairman, 404 Court
House, Greenville; Mrs. Clara S. Elrod,
Secretary, 404 Court House, Greenvillc; Mrs.
Gertrude Ellis, Travelers Rest, Rt. 2; G. Mar-
shall Moore, Greenville; I. E. McDavid, Picd-
mont; Ira B. Lever, Taylors
Grcrm'-!ood~\V. R. Dunn, Chairman, Box 703,
Oreenwood: Robert II. Seymour, Secretary,
Greenwood; J. C. Turner, Greenwood
HI1Ii1Ploll-Robert F. Causey, Chairman, Hampton,
S. T. Everett, Secretary, Hampton; 'vVilliam
Ginn, Varnville
IIQrr}'-T. W. Anderson, Chainnan and Secretary,
Conway; Rev. C. D. Brearley, Myrtle Beach:
\V, C. Alexander, Nichols, Harvey Graham,
Loris; Dr. J. A. Sasser, Conway
jnspcr-Edward Huguenin, Chairman and Secre-
tary, Ridgeland; Nelson Perry, Ridgeland;
Robbie B. Smith, Grays
Kln/Ulw-Arthur Slakes, Chainna». Camden: W.
F. Nettles J r., Secretary, Camden
LIlII{(lslcr~H. R. Rice. Chairman,
Miss Perry 1. Snipes, Secretary,





Kershaw; E. B. Funderburk, R-5, Lancaster;
H. E. Sowell, Heath Springs; C. R Blackmon,
R-3, Kershaw; John D. Wylie, Lancaster
Ln1/rclJs-]. Leroy Burns, Chairman, Laurens; C.
K. Wright, Secretary, Laurens; R. E. Babb,
Laurens; Rev. ]. A. Martin, Wattsville; Dr.
R. E. Sadler, Clinton
l.cc-\V.] lI,'lcCutchcn, Chairman and Secretary,
Bishopville; F. A. Cribbs, Lynchburg; M. W.
Player, Bishopville
Lexing/OIl_V. 1. Cannon, Chairman, Lcxington;
H. V. Rast, Secretary, Swansea; Harry \Vyse,
Rt. 2, Columbia, \Y. Fred Hendrix, Leesville ;
S. K Abbott, Cayce
McCormick-Mrs. Bertha S. Harris, Chairman,
McCormick, G, 1. Sharpton, Secretary, Mc-
Cormick:]. ]I.,I. Brown, IIfcCormick
Mariol/-Esther Stackhouse, Chairman and Secre-
tary, IIlarion, ]. A. Battle, Nichols, Iverson
Graham, Rt. 3, Maricn; }. H. Kirby, Mullins,
) B. M~Crorey, Gresham; Mra. Anne R Mc-
Intyre, Marion; Robert Rogers, Rt. I, Marion
Marlboro-Charles R. Hunter, C ha i r m a11 and
Secretary, Blellheim; \V. M. Stevenson, Ben-
nettsville; Neville Bennett, Clio: Dr. William
D. Evans, Bennettsville; William \'Yal1ace,
Bennettsville
NC'1!'bcny---)ames D. Brown, Chairman and Secre-
tary, Newberry; T. E. Epting, Newberry; R
C. Lake, Newberry
Oconee-\V. 1,. Jones, Chairman, Walhalla; Dr.
\"1. A. Strickland, Westminster ; C. H. Barron,
Westminster
Orallgcb1/rq-\V. 1,. Glaze, Chairman and Secre-
tary, Orangeburg; H. L Dickson, Orange-
burg; \"1, E. Atkinson, Orangeburg
Picllclls-\V. F. Welborn, Chairman, Pickens: O.
T, Hinton, Secretary, Pickens; P, S. 1-lcCol-
l1l1l1,Clemson, N. B. \Villiams, Dacusville, T.
L. Dillard, Six Mile
RirhlGlld-\;Yaller Bailey, Chairman, 616 King St..
Columbia: W. H. Cobb, Secretary, 105 County
Courthouse, Columbia: D. T. Holt, Waterec ;
J. L Brazell, Lykcsland : John G, Martin, Rt.
No. I, Columbia; Mrs. ]. \V. Gorman, Hop"
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kins : C. I). Wilson, Blythcwood : W. Curtis
Sheely, Ballentine
S,dllda-Haymond J. Goff, Chairman, Saluda; S.
R E. Addy. Secretary. Saluda; Philip Wat-
son, Ridg~ Spring; I-l. H. Ellis, Saluda; B. 1'.
Derrick I,ecsville
S/,o'·/(llllmr.'l-J. F Brooks. Chairman aad Secre-
tary, Sp;,rtanllllrg; Dr. Mary F. Burts. Spart-
anburg, Prof \\. C. Herbert. Spartanburg
SIIlJI/cr-f:luford S Mabr-y, Chairman, Sumter;
)'lr,. Stella G. Dabbs, Secretary, R. F. D.,
Maycsvillc : S. L YUllng, Dalzell
L lIivlI-E1\llllett Garner, Chairman and Secretary,
Hox 345, Union: VIr D. Dent, J,oekbart; Ash-
by N ~awyN, Union
lI'illi"m"/,,,,".'/ \V. H. Welch. Chairman, Kings-
tree, T .. 1. Appleby, SCl'1"\'t~ry, King-trcc :
I':. I':. l\kEJveen, Cades. J. C. ll-lcClItchcn,
\"cslllith: \V, E. .'\ckcrlllall. Andrews; \\1. T
Phillip" Kmcstrcc : T, E. lluggins. Htmingway,
~ "ri'-Lee 1\I. Sherer, Chairman and Secretary.




1b/'('i'ill,'-1I1r,. Catherine I. I~v~rttl, Abbeville
. likcll-.\1 rs. Birdie \V. C"\\'all . .\ihn
.11/(l/d"lc-\1rs. Hugh R. jl'llkiIlS, Allendale
.llulrrsoJl-11rs. \lallic jordan, Anderson
8<1111!""·.'I-Oc\,i" Mac jennings. Bamberg
II(II"'I",,'!I-~frs. [h,lh R. Owen" Dunbarton
!!nlJljorl-\'[ r_, Charlulle J3. Pattcrs.o-, Beaufort
/kd'clcr-Hrs Rosa \\'. Williams, Moncks Corner
C,l1howi-,\lrs. jessie [T. Cronk, 51. l\htthew,
C/'"rt".llulI-,\1,-S. Nettk 1,. Spragw'. us Church
sc. Charlestou. Mrs. Katherine B. Mikell, The
Ce11\<:r, 1,,,,,111 42K. Charleston
Cha,,!.''''' \1 .." 1),·lIa 1\. C"d[rey, Route N". 3,
Carr"..,
(·h,.,,!(!" .\'11'" l\larie :-;m;llm·il"k, {,he,ln
{·!",.\,/,.J·jidd-:\t:lI \l~Millall, Chesterfield
Ch,,·nldull-)..! rs. Sara VV. Napier, Manning
Dorli".l/Ion-Catllerine Sansbury, Darlington
[jilloll-Mr,. Penelope Moody, Dillon
f)"rrhc.</(:r-Mr,. Connie P. Howell, St. George
]:'d.l/<'.Iif'id-Rvs"la P. Warren. Edgefield
1'"irJi,'ld-Mrs. H, G. Wrig-ht, Winnsboro
1:lorclJ"" janie Ferguson. Box 185, Florence
Cforgclm,'"' ~[r,.Lucia P. Foxworth, George-
town
(7rNII1,ill,.-1Irs. Elnla C. !(inj{, 430 \\T, McBee·
Avc., Greenville
Mrs, Emily B. Taylor. Greenville
(;r("m,'ond·· ..\-Lr,. Elnila H. jcnnings, Greenwood
l/ampl"11 -xr-s. Uc Mavis G. Sauls, Hampton
"orn-Mrs. Maud F, Huggins, Conway
Mrs. Leona P. Brown, Conway
l ast-cr..--Urs. Lois j Smith, Ridgeland
f{ashm,'-Mrs, Mattie R. West, Camden
Lancaster J.ljryull Hillson, Heath Springs
l.onrcns-: Mrs. Edna \-\T,'liJorse, Laurens
I<c,'~/>'lrs, Annie R. Heriot, Bishopville
l,c.I·ll/glo'I-Clarice M. Caldwell. Lexington
JIcCorlllick-~rrs. Alma G, Creighton, McCormick
1Jarioll-l\frs, Corinne L. Foster, Marion
.1!nrlbo,.,,-l\lrs. Willie C. Coxc, Bennettsville
XC1('/'crr)'-l1rs. Ruth Longshore. Newber-ry
(),.,,,,,','- -Mrs. Ruth I< Seaborn, Walhalla
()rall.lldmr,r;· Ellen Chaplin, Orangeburg
Mrs. joyce Rodgers, Oranguburg
l'id·CHS-)'frS. Mozelle Cole, Pickens
l\-LJ,ryPorler, Pickens
NirMlllld-Mrs. Emma H. Sheridan, 408 \\100<1-
row St.. Columbia
Mr,;. Elizabdh )'feT"tosh, Columbia
:S',rllI,[n-JI,lrs Av;,; Perry, Saluda
S"orl,,,,I'II.F.'I-M rs. )'latti", B. Ca~hy, Spartallburg
11rs. Ocorge Mallghall, Spartanburg
.)lImlcr--l1rs. Edna \Y. ])ul<ant, \Y. HamiJton
.\wllue, Sumter
ClliOI1-l\frs. Margaret '-IV. Newton. wu,«. s..
UniOll
If'illi"",.,/",r(I-]\lrs. Ethel Mck.issick, Kingstree
)"orl,-Mr". E. B. Proctor, Rock llill




Ail,'ell-Mrs. Eugenia D. Wor-ley,Aiken
Allenda/e--Mrs. Bertha B. Allen, Allendale
AndersOH-Mrs. [nez K. Herron, Anderson
Bamberg-Mrs. Pearl B. Burch, Bamberg
Barnwell-Mrs. Eulallia T. Parker, Barnwell
Beall/ort-Mrs, J. D. Carter, Beaufort
Berlieh'y-Rev. VV, E. \Vest, Moncks Corner
Calhoun-Mrs. Waver H. Hildebrand, St. J'I'lat-
thews
Chariestoil-Marion B. King, Center Building
Mrs. Loretta M. Badger, Center
Building, Charleston
Cherokee-Mrs. Grace ]1,1. Thomas, P. O. Box 5,
Gaffney
Chesler-R. G. Garrison, Chester
Chesterfield-Kate Hendrick, Chesterfield
C/"relldoll-Mrs. Evelyn C. Arant, Manning
Colic/on-Mrs, Lucille M. Boynton, Walterboro
DarlingtOIl_Carrie Onslow, Darlington
D,illon_Mrs. W. M. Pate, Dillon
Dorchester-Mrs. Bessie D. Horne, St. George
Ed[li'field-Martha Bell, Edgefield
Pairfield-Mrs. W. H. Wylie, Winnsboro
Plormlce~Mrs. C. T. Singletary, Scranton
Ceoroelmt'll-Mrs. Willie S. Huggins, Andrews
Crcmvi/le-Mrs. Pearl L. Brewer, 404 Court
House, Greenville
Greenwood-Mrs. D. G. Gambrell, Greenwood
HlwlPlOII-Mrs. Jessie McMillan, Varnville
Horr)I~]I,lrs. B. T. Frierson, Conway
Jasper-Mrs, Rosalie K. Langford. Ridgeland
Kcrs!llllc~Mrs. Theresa H. Bell, Lugoff
1.ancastcr-EJfreida P. Howell, Lancaster
!.al/rcno-Mrs. Marguerite Patterson, Laurens
tee-Mrs. Cornelia S. Hearon, Bishopville
LrxingloH-!'vlrs. Cyrus 1. Shealy, Lexington
McCormick-Mrs. Kate B. Brown, McCormick
M"rio,,-Mrs, Mary VI', White, :lllarion





Or(mgeburg-Annie B. Houser, Orangeburg
Phkcns-Mrs. Gladys VV. Durham, Pickens
Ri,hla"ri-1'lrs. Mcldona B. Waters, Columbia
SlIlrlda.-Mrs, Grace Coleman, Saluda
Sparfollllllrg-Bruce Hellams, Spartanburg
S"m/cr-Mrs. David Britton, Sumter
Unioll-Mrs. Edith S, Flynn, Union
WilliOlllsbl!rg-M rs. Connie Thomson Spiers,
Andrews
York-~1rs. Ethel K, Jenkins, York
COUNTY JEANES TEACHERS
Abbeville-Rosetta Seigler, 334 Baptist Street,
Greenwood
AikclI-Mrs. Justine E. W. Washington, P. 0,
Box 44, Aiken
6aIHUag-f.,Irs. Elvira G. Eades, 484 Bridge St.
Bamberg
Ba'-Hu'CiI-Mrs. Lola C. Myers, P. O. Box 76.
Barllwell
B(rkcl"y-"Mrs. Henrietta l'razier, Moncks Corner
Call1ollll-]Vlr5. Eliza L. Williams, Route 2 Box
4. Elloree
Cliarlcs/oll-Idrs, M, Alice La Saine, 16 Kracke
s.. Charleston
Cli(sfrrjicld-Mrs. Louise F. Johnson, P. 0. Box
246, Chesterfield
ClarC>lrion-Mrs. Roxie M, Dorch, ROllte 4, Box
106, Manning
Colldou-Mrs. Pearl Seawright 'vVilliams, 166
\Vichman Sr.. Walterboro
D(/rliU[lIOll-ll'lrs. Charlotte Jordan, 464 S. Main
St., Darlington
DilloJl-'!I'lrs. Helen H. Fladger , P. O. Box lS9,
Dillon
DlJrcll<>sla-~rattie E. Mouzon. P. O. Box 247,
St. George
Floyc"rc-/llrs. Ida E. Greene, 619 \V. Darlington
St.. Florence
Grccm,illc~Mrs. Bessie A. Goldsmith, 611 Green
Ave., Greenville




Iforry-,~lr:.i, i\dlie 8. Le,is1cr, t.uz Fifth A,'e.,
Conway
/{,'r,'/ww-Miss J.lL11CS Dibble. 808 LaFayette St..
Camden
l,cc-11argie t.cc Carter. P. O. Box 22, Mayesville
/"·.rillfjIOlI-!\'lrs, Sarah R. Young, P. O. Box 64,
Irm"
,Hari"II-Mrs, Corilllle White. 11i1l Street. Xlarion
Mnrlbaro-Be\i1ah E. Graham. 112 North Cook
Slr~et, Hcuncttsvillc
Vn','!"·"'-y-U. S. Gallman, 9.14 l-luutcr Sr.. Ne\\'-
h~'rrv
l'id·,.H",.....:..1ln'. Annie II., \\. Idur,e. Mcadow;
I,ane, PendlcluII
Niclrl"lId-~lr>, L<;Ii,e F. Jellkins, 1416 Pi'le St..
Columbia
S<I{lId(1-T. F Hammond. Ridge Spri"g
Sparl(1l1!mffj-Floy Xlitchum. Illllla"
.')I1IIII(1'_),lrs. Naunic I Davis. P. O. Box 62~.
Sumter
(·II;ml-,\lrs. Candace Nicholas. 20 Foster Sr..
Union
lI'illiOlllsllllfg-Benha Cooper, Route 4, Box 256.
llcruingway
I'",-I ..-\Irs. Mary E, D\1nmure, P. O. Box J74.
Y"rk
CHAIRMAN AND SECRETARY OF THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF EACH
HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT
Abbeville County:
.Vbbcvillc-c-W. G. Bowie. Chairmau: 11'1.1''''' 1',,1;;,-
kuff, Secrctarv
.vmrcviuc-c- l R: 'Wilson, Abbeville, Chairmau;
Cuy Murdcck. Iva, Sccr ctar y
Calhoun Fall;;-13, C. \\I;I,;on. Chairmau: 1(. r
Mah"Il. Sccrctarv
DU1\alds-) P. Pearman, Chairman; J 11,1 Camp-
IwI!. Sccrctary
11Lte \V est-I. '\'1. Lesesne. Chairuran: R. ]I
.\IeGce, S~cn'lan'
l.owudcsvillc-c-D. L,.. Powell, CII,lirmall: James
Phillips. S(·(·rd;l.r.\
Sharon-c-O. 1\1. Gilliam, Abbeville, Chairmau; S.
\Y. Sherard, Abbeville, Secretary
Aiken County:
Aikcu-c-P. F. Henderson, Chairman;]. R. McTeer,
Secretary
Ellellton-H. J. Linder, Chairman; Dr. P. H.
Culbreath, Secretary
Langley-Bath-Clearwater-L. R. Shirley, Langley,
Chairman; W. Fred Pitts, Langley, Secretary
Leavellc-,"1\'fcCampbe1.I-W.C. Lett, Graniteville,
Chairman; John Posey, Warrenville, Secretary
Monctta-c-S. T. Satcher, RFD, Ridge Spring,
Chairman; Stanley Hite, Rt. I, Batesburg,
Secretary
North Augusta-Russell A. Blanchard, Chairman;
] Marion Adams, Secretary
Sallcy-c-H. B. Salley, Chairman; J-I. A. Sawyer,
Secretary
Wagcner-Dr. ]. H. Brodie, Chairman; O. L.
Jones, Rt. 2, Batesburg, Secretary
Windsor-J A. Scott, RFD. Williston, Chairman;
H. J. \Vorley, Wiodsor, Secrctary
Allendale County:
Allendalc-c-S. R. Kennedy, Sycamore, Chairman;
\'11.]. Thomas, Allendale, Secretary.
Fairfax-H. ]. Williams, Chairman; H. G. Rut-
land, Secretary
Anderson County:
Anderson-T. Frank 'Watkins, Chairman; J. B.
Woodson, Secretary
Belton-Vivian \'11. Vaughn, Chairman; B. Fred
Greer, Secretary
Honea Path-A. ,I. Ferguson.. Chairman; B. Fred
Banister, Secretary
Iva-c-E. 13. Willis, Chairman; H. S. Wakefield,
Secretary
l,ehanoll-\V. C. Hunnicutt, Rt. I, Anderson,
Chairman; J. M. Craig, Rt. 2, Pendleton, Sec-
retary
Pclzer-c-W. H. Tayler, Chairman; J. A. Trayn-
ham, Secretary
Pendleton-To R. McCrary, Rt. 3, Anderson, Chair-
man; J. H. Hopkins, Pendleton, Secretary
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Starr-E. H. Agnew, Chairman; S. A. McGee,
Secretary
Townville-F L. Gaines, Chairman; L. S. Bole-
man, Secretary
White Plains-\V. F. Bagwell, Rr. 1, Piedmont,
Chairman; A. T. Smith, Rt. 1, Pelzer. Sec-
retary
Williamston-c-}. Luther Wood, Chairman; William
Mark, Secretary
Bamberg County:
Bamberg-S. A. Merchant, Chairman; ]. R. Brad-
ley, Secretary
Denmark-J. B. Guess, j r., Chairman; Jolm P.
Poole, Secretary
Ehrhardt-C. M. Kinsey, Chairman; J. 1T. I-liers,
Secretary
Olar-c-L. O. Brabham, Chairman, Henry Morris,
Secretary
Barnwell County:
Barnwell-Solomon Blatt. Chairman; P, S. Brown,
Secretary
Blackville-G. 1<. Fickling, Chairman; H. S.
Grimes, Secretary
Williston-Elko--Byroll Wham, Williston, Chair-
man; J. C. Folk, vVilliston, Secretary
Beaufort County:
Beaufort-Mrs. Hedda Morrall, Chairman; Maner
L. Bostick. Burton. Secretary
Bluffton- J. ,",V.Graves, Pritchardvillc, Chairman;
Mrs. L. G. H,-.yward, Bluffton, Secretary
Hardeeville-Otis Rentz, Chairman; L. A. Gray-
son, Secretary
Berkeley County:
Berkeley High-c-j ohu 0, Williams. Moncks Corner,
Chairman; Dr. J. N. \Valsh. Moncks Corner,
Secretary
Cross-I.. \V, Bradwell, Chairman; Herbert Cross,
Secretary
Maccdonia-c-L. 1,. Gaskins, Rt. 3, Moncks Corner,
Chairmnn: McNeil Morris. RFD, Bonneau,
Principal.




Camerou-c-Ecorgc Rasr, Chairman; John Springs,
Secretary
Pille Grove-L. C. Stoudenmire, Lone Star, Chair-
man; Lewis Heape, Lone Star, Secretary
SI. \Iatthews-D. H. Banks, Chairman; C. B.
Felder, J r., Secretary
Charleston County:
Charleston-Co .A.. Brown, 118 Bcachtree SI., Chair-
man;]. A. Johnson, 98 Ashley Ave., Secretary
]l,fcClellanvillc-J. B, l..eland, Chairman; R. M.
Graham, Secretary
Moultrie, Gen. WlIl.-C. B. Pearce, Mt. Pleasant,
Chairmall; 1frs. \V. M. 10(00re, Mt. Pleasant,
Secretary
North Charleston-A. F. Heinsohn, Chairman; T.
A. McMillan. N..val Base, Secretary
SI. Andrews-C. J. Ravenel, Rt. No.4 Charles-
ton, Chairman: J. K. Harris, 4 Chadwick,
\Vi'l(!enl1erc, Ch ..rlcstcn. Secretary
SI. john's-c-E. V. Legare, Johns Island, Chairman;
J. P. Limehouse, John> Island, Secretary
St. Paul"s-A. E. Chaplin, Ravenel, Chairman;
YV. C. Platt, Yonges Island, Secretary
Cherokee County:
Blacksburg-c-Dr. T. A. Campbell, Chairman; C.
B. Carroll, Kings Creek, Secretary
Oaffuey-c-M. B. Salmon, Chairman.
Chester County:
Chester-\V. A. Corkill, Chairman; \-Y. J. Trwin,
Secretary
Fort Lawn-D. B. Jordan, Chairman; A. G, West-
brook, Secretary
Great Falls-L. S. \II/eir, Chairman; H. P. Snead,
Secretary
Lewisville-D C. Iccid, Richburg, Chairman
Chesterfield County:
Cheraw-H P. Duvall, Jr., Chairman; j. K.
IllcCOIVn, Secretary
Chcsterfield-c-I. Calvin Rivers, Chairrnan; P. E.
Ratliff, j r., Secretary
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jefferson-c-T. H. McMiflan, Chairman; George M.
Gregory, Secretary
"II'kBee--J. C. King, Chairman; J. D. Sexton,
Secretary
Macedonia-Allgelns-R. A. Johnson, Rt. 1, Jeffer-
son, Chairman; L. S. Middleton, Angelus,
Secretary
Mt. Croghan-J. H. Dalrymple, Chairman; R. L.
Hancock, Secretary
Pagelalld-L.). watford, Chairman; C. W. Kirk-
ley, Secretary
Ruby-R. N. Newsom, Chairman; G. D. McGill,
Secretary
Zoar-c-Carcy H. Davis, Chesterfield, Chairman;
C. D. Campbell, Cheraw, Secretary
Clarendon County:
Black River Consolidatcd-c-W. C. Plowden, j r.,
Gable, Chairman; N. R. Cousar, Manning,
Secretary
Manning-C. S. Rigby, Jr., Chairman; \V, A.
Arant, Secretary
Summerton-c-R. M. Elliott, Chairman; j. D, Car-
son, Secretary
Turbeville--C. E. Coker, Chairman; E. L. Green,
Secretary
Colleton County:
Cottageville-Frank Addison, Chairman; Perry
Reeves, Secretary
Hendersollville-Paul Sloman. White Hall, Chair-
man; ]. D. Boynton, White Hall, Secretary
Lodge-R. \V, Jordan, Chairman; J. C. Murdaugh,
Secretary
Smoaks-Co ]1,1. Smoak. Ch"irmall; 1. \\'. Goodwin,
Secretary
Walterboro-c-H. Sherwood Price, Chairman; Earl
Durham, Secretary,
Darlington County:
Antioch-Ray Chapman, Rt. I, Hartsville, Chair-
man; G. M, Flowers, Rt. I, Society Hill, Sec-
retary
Hartsville-J. B. Redfearn, Chairman: ]. R.
\VI,lam, Secretary
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Larnar-c-]. v.,'. Beasley, Chairman; D. C. Reynolds,
Secretary
Lydia-F. D. Clanton, Chairman; H. D. Lee,
Secretary
St. David's-c.T Ashton Gandy, Society Hill, Chair-
man; F. \11/. Allman, Society Hill, Secretary
SI. john's-c-jcromc F. Pate, Darlington, Chairman;
\V. M. Hyman, Darlington, Secretary
Dillon County:
Dillon-f.:. Y. Sherwood, Chairman; Mrs. Autrey
Carmichael, Secretary
Lake View-Dr. 1. W. Tempk, Chairman, D. K.
Bethea, Fork, Secretary
Latta-i-S. J. Edwards, Chairman; S. J. Bethea,
Secretary
Dorchester County:
HarJeyville--i\. [-J. Pendarvis, Chairman; P. P.
Cullier, Secretary
Ridgeville-C. A. Rogers, Chairman; Dr. R. V.
Ackerman, Secretary
St. George-D. P. Sojourner, Chairman; W. F
Patrick, Secretary
Summerville--\V. G. Vardell, Chairman; L. A.
\Valkcr, Jr., Secretary
Edgefield County:
Edgefield-c-Dr. 1. S. Byrd, Chairman, B. E.
Nicholson, Secretary
jolmstcn-c-j ohn S. Edwards, Chairman, J. B.
Rain,-"s, Secretary
Trent011-E, 1'. Harrison, Chairman: E. 1. Smith,
Secretary
Fairfield County:
Blackstock-J. D. Simpson. Rt. 2, Blackstock,
Chairman; Rev. \';. A. Kennedy, Secretary
Greenbrier-Ray Brooks, RFD, Winnsboro, Chair-
man.
Jenkinsville--H. C. Schatz, Parr, Chairman.
Monticello-A. H. Mdl'lcekin.Monticel1o, Chair-
man: \Y. B. McDowell, Shelton, Secretary
Mr. Zioll-'IIL H. Dotv, Winnsboro, Chairman; T.
K. !\'IcDonakl. \'1/ innsbor o. Secretary
Ridgewny-c-}. S. Edmunds, Chairman
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Florence County:
Elim-H. L. Lawhurn, RFD, Timmonsville, Chair-
man; L, 13, Prosser, Effingham, Secretary
Florence-c-Dr. O. T. Finklea, Chairman; Mrs. J.
P. Springs, Secretary
Hannah-F. H. Poston, Hyman, Chairman; Felder
Poston, .Hynrm, Secretary
J. C. Lynch-Luther Carraway, Coward, Chair-
man; A. Y. Hopper, Coward, Secretary
Johllsonvil1e~P. D. Poston, Chairman; B. D.
Haselden, Secretary
Lake City-Dr. D. M. Evans, Chairman; J. S.
Eaddy, Secretary
Olanta-c-Dr. E. H. Thomason, Chairmau; B. A.
Graham, Secretary
Pamplico-e-C.D. MUlln,Chairman; A. A. Coleman,
Secretary
Sardis-J. H. Mcfitveeu. Rt. 3, Timmonsville.
Chairman; W. Carl Hicks, RFD No.3, Tim-
monsville, Secretary.
Scran\Oll-\Y. A. Myers, ChairnKI.1l;B. 13,Myers,
) r.. Secretary
Tans Bav-c-W, B. MeLaughlin, Rt. 3, Florence,
Chairman; R. D. McLaughlin, Rt. 3, Florence,
Secretary
Timmonsville-c-Dr. W. R. Mc l.eod, Chairman; H.
C. Anderson, Secretary
Georgetown County:
Audrcws-c-W. B. Gamble, Chairman; T. \Y. Bel-
luue, Secretary
Pleasant Hill-S. P. Cribb, H.FD, Hemingway,
Chairman: J. D. Munnerlyn, HFD, George-
town, Sccrcturv
vVinyah-13. D, TOI;l!illSO\1, Georgetown, Chairman;
J. P, LaBruce, Georgetown, Secretary
Greenville County:
Berea-c-R. M. Hill Rt. I, Greenville, Chairman,
B. E, Huff, Rt. 1, Greenville, Secretary
Ellen woodside-i-W. A. McKelvey, Ht. 2, Pelzer,
Chairman; W, G. McDavid, RL 2, Piedmont,
Secretary
Fork SbOJls-Hemy Chapman. Rt. 2, Pelzer,
Chairman; E. Ii. Sims, RFD, No.3, Pelzer,
Secretary
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Fountain Inn-C. D. Armstrong, Chairman; Mrs.
Kate!\ Mcrjec, Secretary
Greenvil\e-J. B. League, 221 N. Main St., Chair-
man: \V. F. Loggins. Secretary
Greer-Roy C. Taylor, Chairman, D. D. Daven-
port. Secretary
Jordan-\V. T. Wooten, Rt. 2, Greer. Chainnan;
W. C. Bright, Rt. 2, Greer, Secretary
Mauldin-c-B. E. Greer, Rt. I, Simpsonville. Chair-
man, Cecil Baldwin, Rt. 4, Greenville, Secre-
tary
Mountain View-\\!. H. Chastain, Rt. 1. Taylors,
Chairman; .1. I.,. Lindsey, Ht. 1, Taylors,
Secretary
Paris-D. F. Chandler, Rt 2, Taylors, Chairman,
Robert "'lylln, Rt. 2, Taylors, Secretary
Parker-c-j as. I~. I-Toward. 1139 Pendleton St..
Greenville, Chairman, 1\1. O. Alexander,
Woodside Ave-rue. Greellville, Secretary
Piedmont-s-Wayne Hiott, Chairman; R. B. Gresh-
am, Secretary
Simpsollyille-Mcfz L. Gresham, Chairman; Joe
K. Smith, Secretary
Slatcr-Marictta-c-] , A. White. Slater. Chairman;
Robt. H. Atkins, Slater, Secretary.
Taylors-C. S. Hammett, Chairman; Dr. J. 'vV.
Hudgens. Secretary.
'l'ro.vclcrs Rcst-c-I. S. Garrett, Ir., Chairman;
James E. Balloch. Secretary
Welcome-e-M. T. 1\l"this, Rt. 1, Greenville, Chair-
man; B. P. Crenshaw. Rt. I, Greenville, Sec-
retary.
West Gault-I. L. McWhite, RI. 4, Greenville.
Chairman; \V. D, Watson, Rt. 2, Piedmont,
Secretary
\Vestville-T. M. Cochran, HI. I, Greenville,
Chairman; I':. M. Gilstrap, Rt, 1, Greenville,
Secretary
Greenwood County:
Greenwood-H L. Watson, Chairman; L. B,
Adams. Secretary
Ninety Six-c-Rufus \\'erts. Chairma»: Frank An-
derson, Secretary
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\Vare Shoals-W. D. N. Ouzts, Chairman; Dr.
F. C. Mcl,anc, Secretary
Hampton County:
Bruuson-c-]. H. Young, Chairman; j. P. Miley,
Secretary
Estill-L. E. HalLl1<!>Gifford, Chairman; J. D.
Rouse, Luray, Secretary
Hamptou-c-E. 0. Lightsey, Chairman; B. J. Shea-
ley, Secretary,
Varllyille-N \V. Lightsey, Chairman; Hammie
Smith, Secretary
Yemassee-c-Dr. R. E. Mays, Chairman, 0, B.
Willis, Secretary
Horry County:
Aynor-c-P. S. Page, Chairman; John G. Floyd,
Secretary
Conway-John E, McCutcheon, Chairman; Mrs.
Thelma B. Ambrose, Secretary
Floyds-H. M. Elliott, Nichols, Chairman; J c.
Ayers. Tabor City, N. C, Secretary
Green Sea-No H. Buffkin, Chairmau: J- H. Der-
ham. Secretary.
Loris. E. \V, Prince, Chairman; L. B. Kapps.
Secretary
Myrtle Beach-G. W. Trask, Chairman; E. V.
Altman. Secretary
Socastee-c-Lce Outlaw, Rt. I, Myrtle Beach, Chair-
man; Robert B. weu, r«. I, 1Iyrtle Beach,
Se<.:retary
Wampec-Little Rivcrc-W. H. Stone, Little River.
Chairman: L. S. Bellamy, Wnmpcc. Secretary
Jasper County:
Gray's Consolidated-c-Rcccc Smith, Early Branch,
Chairman; Robbie B. Smith, Vamville, Sec-
retary
Ridgelalld-\V B. Wilson, Chairman; J- H. Lynes,
Secretary .
Kershaw County:
Antioch-c-D. K. Stokes, Camden, Chairman; W,
H Sinclair, Camden, Secretary
Baron DeKalb--K. C, Etters, Kershaw, Chairman;
R. H. Young, Vvestville, Secretary
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Bethune~Loring Davis, Chairman; \"1. C. Horton,
Sccrcta rv
Blancy-J. 6, vVatSOll, Chairman; D. G. Met.cod,
Secretary
Camdcn-c-W. R. Z",m!l, Chairman; S. C. Clyburn,
Secretary
Mirlway-c-}. R. West. Jr., Cassatt, Chairman; A.
L. Young. Camden, Secretary.
Mr. Pisgah-Ira Catoe, Kershaw, Chairman; E. H.
Reese, Bethune, Sccrctarv
Lancaster County:
Buford-E. B. Funderburk, Rt. 5, Lancaster, Chair-
man: George Phillips, Rt. 5, Lancaster, Sec-
retary
Flat Creek-Co R. Blackmon. Rt. 3, Kershaw,
Chairoc»: Ora Morgan, Rt. 3, Kershaw. Sec-
rutnry
Heath Springs-c-H. E. Sowell, Chairman, D. A.
Bridge" Secretary
Indian Land-L. E. Wooten, F~t. 3. Fort Mill,
Chairman; A, P. Niven, Rt. 2, Port Mill,
Sccrctarv .
Kershaw-J ~ D. Grcen, Chairman, L. F. Adams,
Secretary
Lancastcr-c-j D. Wylie, Chairman; 1Ilrs. T. W.
Boyce. Secretary
Laurens County:
Cfinton-c-R. L. Plaxico, Chairman; J. Roy Gasque,
Secretary
Ford-e}. T. Brownlee, Laurens. Chairman; T. P.
Townsend, Secrctarv
Gray Court-Owings-Joel Babb, Gray Court,
Chairman; J. J. H outer, Gray Court, Secre-
tary
Hickory Tavcrn-G. C. Roper, Gray Court, Chair-
mall, james Wasson, Gray Court, Secretary
Joanna-J. T. Addison, Joanna, Chairman; Mrs,
U, '\ 11oorellead, Joanna, Secretary
Laurens-r-D. 17. Patterson. Chairman: Chas. F.
Fleming, Scc-crurv
!dountville-S. J. Hunt. Chairmall, J \V. Miller,
Secretary
Thornwel1-R. L. Plaxico Cliuto», Chairman; J.
Roy Gasque, Clinton,' Secretary
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Lee County:
Ashwood-Eldridge Barnes, Oswego, Chairman;
Luther Smith. Oswego, Secretary
Bishopville-A, L. Reaves, Chairman; Louie Law,
Secretary
Central-Earl Chewning'. Rt. I. Bishopville, Chair-
man; J. c. Heriot, Dalzell, Secretary
Lynchburg-H. 1':;. Kirby, Chairman; B. P, John-
son, Secretary
Lexington County:
Bsucsburg-Lecsville-s-V. E. Wessinger, Leesville,
Chairman; C. H. Taylor, Batesburg, Secretary
Brookland-Cayce-c-Dr.R H. Fulmer. \Vest Colum-
bia, Chairman: J. W. Derr enbacher, Cayce,
Secretary
Chapin-E. W. Derrick, Chairman; Carl B. Chap-
mall. Secretary
Fairview-C. J. Derrick. RFD, Leesville. Chair-
man: L. C. Kyzer, RFD, Leesville. Secretary
Gilbert-E. C. Davis, Chairman; 1. B. Keisler,
Secretary
Irmo-E. D. Youngiucr, Chairman; B. G. Bouk-
night, Secretary.
Lcxington-c-C,E. Taylor, Chairman. G, T. George,
Secretary
PcJion-1 J. Clark, Chairman: H. P. Jackson,
Secretary
Swansca-c-]. 1,. Flake, Chairman; E. F Simmons,
Secretary
Marion County:
Brittons Neek-E J. Atkinson, Gresham. Chair-
man. Paul Richardson, Gresham, Secretary
Centcuary-c-W. C. Dozier, Rt. 3, Marion. Chair-
mau: St. Clair Davis, Rl. 3, l\farion, Secre-
tary
l\'larion-\V. G. Moore, Chairman: Mrs. Suzanne
L, Gasque. Secretary
Mullius-c-Luthcr V. Martin, Chairman; D. S.
Brooks. Jr .. Secretary
Nichols-T- D. l\1cMillall. Chairman: O. E. Baker,
Secrctar v
Rains-J\1. C. Coleman, Rt. 3. Marion, Chairman;
\V. O. Davis. Rt. 1, Mullins, Secretary
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Zioll-F. M. johnson. Rt. 3. Mullins, Chairman;
V. B. Lane, Rt, J, Mullins, Secretary
Marlboro County:
Bcrmcttsville-c-Wm. L. Kinney. Chairman; H. P.
Midgley, Secretary
Clio- J. C. Covington, Chairman; L. H. Calhoun,
Secretary "
Fletcher Memorial- Robert Stilwell, McColl,
Chairman, Frank Adams, McColl, SL'Cretary
Lower Marlboro-c-]. B. Ayers, Blenheim, Chair-
man; Rogers Drake, Drake, Secretary
ncccn-cw. G. Tatum, Chairman; F. F. Adams,
Secretary
Me Cormick County:
John de la Howe-c-] M. Nickles, Abbeville, Chair-
mall; G. P. Browne, Anderson. Secretary
McCormick-James 11. Dorn, Chairman; Porter
C. Dorn, Secretary
Newberry County:
Bush River-c-Cfifl ord T. Smith, Kinards, Chair-
man; Paul T. Long, Rt. J, Newberry, Secre-
tary
Little Mountain-D. 0, Frick, Chairman; C. B.
Metts, Secretary
Newberry-A \V. Murray, Chairman; J. L. Keitt,
Secretary
POl11aria-\~: D, Hatton, Chairman; Arthur Bo-
land. Secretary
Prosperity-c-Dr. Vall A. Long, Chairman; D. H.
Hamre. J r.. Secretary
Silverstrcct-c-W. \V. Scnn. Chairmau; Maffett
Faut. Secretary
Whitmire-c-] C. Barnwell, Chairman; James H.
Abrams, Secretary
Oconee County:
Cleveland-Roscoe Jones, Madison, Chairman; J.
T. Spcncer. Madison. Secretary
Fair 1'lay-J. L. Sheldon, Chairman; J. Fred Dur-
ham. Secretary.
Kcowee-c-I. L. Kell, Rt. 1. Seneca. Chairman; G.
C. Wyatt, Rt. I, Scneca, Secretary
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Long Creek-Co B. Thrift, Chairman; C. C. Moore,
Secretary
Oakway-A. D. Bowen, Rt. 2, Westminster,
Chairman; G. T. McLees, Rt. 2, Westminster,
Secretary
Salem-Oscar \Viginglon, Chairman; Clarence
Lusk, Secrctnr y
Tamassee-c-W. B. Rochester. Salem,' Chairman;
Oscar Orr, Tamassee, Secretary
Sencca-R A. Lowry, Chairman; J. T James,
Secretary
Walhalla_P-, K. Schroder, Chairman; Dr. J. T.
Davis, Secretary
Westminster-W, T. McClure, Chairman; E. D.
Breazeale. Secretary
Orangeburg County:
Bowman-J. D, West. Chairman, G."N, Weathers.
Secretary
Branchville-Louie r. Ott, J r., Chairman; Mrs.
Preston Ott, Secretary
Cope-Thomas T. Trywick. Chairman; Mrs. Carrie
VV. Cope, Secretary
Cordova-H, H, 'Volfe, Chairman; R. E, Darden,
Secretary
Ellorec-c-W B. Bcokhart. Chairman; W, U.
Weeks. Secretary
Holly Hill-S. J. lfcCoy, Chairman; W. J. Col-
vin. Secretary
North-G, C. Jones, Chairman; T. J. Etheredge,
j r .. Secretary
Orangeburg-R R. Salley. Chairman, E. V.,I. Rush-
ton. Secretary
Providcncc-c-E. L. Bull. Holly Hill, Chairman:
F H. Shuler. Holly HIli Secretary
Springfield-Neeses -- F rallk \Vhite, Springfield.
Chairman; Olin K Burgdorf, Springfield,
Principal
Willow-c-] \V. Williamson. Norway, Chairman;
E. L. Davis. NUeI\ay, Secretary
Pickens County;
Calhoun-Cb-mson-c-David J. Watson. Cle111,;011.
Chairman; Ocorgc 13, Nun. Clemson, Secre-
tary
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Centrnl-c-}. W, Walla~e, Chairman; L. S. Griffin,
Secretary
Dacusvillc-c-N. B. Williams, Chairman; Charlie
Hill. Secretary
Easley-e-M. E. Garrison, Chairman; J. D. Wyatt,
Secretary
Liberty-L. P. Prince, Chairman; Dr. J. \V.
Kitchin, Secretary
Pickens-So \V. Sllmmey, Chairman; J. F. Under-
wood, Secretary
Six Milc-R. E. Steere. Rt. I, Six Mile, Chairman:
Asa P. \Vhitmire, Six Mile, Secretary
Richland County:
Blythewood-H, B. McLean, Chairman; W. B.
Wootc». Secr~tary
Columbia-c-Dr. J. Heyward Gibbs, 1630Green St.,
Chairman; Edgur Waites, 1311 Marion 'St..
Secretary
Dcntsvillc-c-joscph Keels, Rt. 3. Columbia, Chair-
man; L. B. Nelson, Rt. 3, Columbia, Secretary
Lower Richland-James Hopkins, Hopkins, Chair-
man; H. E. Taylor, Lykcslaud. Secretary
Olympia-G. T. Summer, Rt. 4, Columbia, Chair-
man; D. J. jaco, Rt. 4, Columbia, Secretary
Saluda County:
Hollywood-H. I.. DnfFie. Saluda, Chairman;
David Baird, Saluda, Secretary
Ridge Spring-c-W. \\'. Steadman, Chairman: H.
M. Watkins. Secretary
Saluda-c-P B. Waters. Chairman; James Corky,
Secretary
Spartanburg County:
Boiling Springs-a. J CalltrelL Rt. 6, Spartan-
burg, Chairman, J. M. Jackson, Rt. 6, Spartan-
burg, Secretary
Campobello--J G, 1\<:Il1kil1,Chairman; C. E. Epps.
Secretary
Chesnee-c-Dr. S. D, Reid, Chairman; P. T. Thomp-
son, Secretary
Cowpeus-c-E L. Moore, Chairman; j. C. Day,
Secretary
Cross Auchor-c-L. E. Foster, Chairman; L. D.
Starnes, RI. 2, Enoree, Secretary
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Duncan-Dr, J. C, Moore, Chairman; Fred Moore,
Secretary
Fnirfor est-c-W. S. Wingo, Chairman;]. L. Martin,
Secretary
Gramling-B. W. Turpin, ClJairman; B. B. Black-
well, Secretary
Holly Springs-So P. Clayton, "Rt. 2, Compobello,
Chairman, E. 11 Bruce, RI. 3, Inman, Secre-
tary
InTIlan-W. C. Bishop. Chairman, J. C. Bell,
Secretary
La11dr\l111-]. C. Laudrurn, Chairman; A. J.
Mitchell, Secretary
Mayo-W. H. Cudd, Chairman; M. C. Ponder,
Secretary
New Prospect-B. F. 'Wingo, Rt. 1, Campobello,
Chairman; VV. H. Coggins, Rt. 2, Inman,
Secretary







Roebuck-J. S, Bobo, Chairman; S, C. Switzer,
Secretary
Spartanburg-J. VV. Boyd, Chairman; J. T. Hud-
SOl1, Secretary -
Wellford-Lyman- Tucapau-Gerard Chapin, Lyman,
Chairman; C. VV. Howe, Wellford, Secretary
vVoodruff-H. B. Kilgore, Chairman; P. G. Gil-
lespie, Secretary
Sumter County:
Hillcrest-S. O. Plowden. Rt. 3, Sumter, Chair-
man; I .. K Jackson, Dalzell, Secretary
Mayesville-H. V. Tiller, Chairman; J. R. Mayes,
Secretary
Pinewood-B. T. Kotb, Rt. 2, Sumter, Chairman;
N. R. I.estcr, Pinewood, Secretary
Sher\\'ood-C. VI. Goodman, Lynchburg, Chairman.
:"\lmter-E. C. DLlllll, Chairman; Mrs. \V .• 1\
McElvecn, Vice-Chairman.
Shands, Rt. 4, Spartanburg,
C. Morrow, Pauline, Secretary
Suow, Jr., Rt. 1, Greer, Chair-
Alverson, Rt. 1, Duncan, Secre-
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Union County:
Jonesville-C. A. Grainger, Chairman, E. H. Wil-
kills, Secretary
Kelly_Pinckney_Harold Fowler, Rt. 4, Union,
Chairmau: Lewis Sanders, Rt. 4, Union, Sec-
rctary
Lockhart-Chris Silber, Chairman, Camak Carter,
Secretary ~
Union-T D. 'I'ruluck, Chairman; Archie Lawson,
Secretary
West Springs-c-}. Boyd Lancaster. RFD, Pauline.
Chairman; C. C. Alexander, Pauline, Secre-
tary
Williamsburg County:
Creelcyvilte-c-Dr- M. A. Fair, Chairman; VV. H.
Connor, Secretary
Hcbron-c-I. C. Bake-r. Rt, I, Cades, Chairman; J.
1" Coker, Rt. I, Cades, Secretary
Hemingway-H. 13. Lee, Chairrnan: Dr. V. L.
Bauer, Secretary
lndiantcwu-c-L. [i. Bartell, Hemingway, Chair-
man; \V. J. Cooper, Jr., Secretary, Nesmith
Kingstrcc-c-Philip C. Stoll, Chairman; Mrs. Bonnie
Kate Thomas, Secretary
Wilfiamsburg-c-W. N Blakely, Rt. 4, Andrews,
Chairman; Albert B. Driggers, Salters Depot,
Secretary
York County:
Clover-loY \Y. Inl11.<11,Chairman; M. M, Stroup,
Secretary
Fort xn--w. B. !\l<.lck,Chairman; B. D. Culp,
Secretary
Hickory Grove-c-R. T. Bridges, Chairman; G. \Y.
Brown. Secretary .
Rock 1-lil\-1 B. Cauthen, Chairman; W. C. Sulli-
van, Secretary
Sharou-c-W. T. Sherer, Chairman; Warren DUll"
can, Secretary





(The asterisk denotes that the school is a mem-
ber of the Association of Colleges and Secondary
Schools of the Southern Association.)
Abbeville County:
eAbbeville-c-Sam Moffatt, Snperintendent; H. Q,
Canlt, Principal
Alitreville. RFD, Abbeville-J. T. Elrod, Super-
intendent
Calhoun Falls-R. E. Watkins, Superiutendcnt ;
Leslie E. Crowley, Principal
Donalds-C. E. Bishop, Superintendent
Due vVest-R. L. Norrell, S\lperintendent
Lowndesville-R. R. Williams. Superintendent
Sharon, RFD, Abbcvillc-c-I. E. Thompson, Super-
intcndcnt .
Aiken County:
*Aikell~L. K. Hagood, Superintendent; J. O.
Willis, Principal
Ellenton-c-E E. Derrick, Superintendent
Langley-Hath-Clearwater, Langley-C. H. Munch,
Superintendent
Leavelle-Mcf'ampbell, Cranitcville-c-L. M. Tog-
neri, Superintendent; K. C. Hanna, Principal
Mouena-c-I. E. Crouch, Superintendent
"North Augusta-Paul Knox, Superintendent; S,
E. Stillwell, Principal
Salley-P. E. Beasley, Superintendent
Wagener-James L. Graham, Superintendent;
Zelle Crisp, Principal
\Vindsor-R: F, Higbc. Superintendent
Allendale County:
Allendale-c-T. J. Keller, Superintendent; J. R.
Lynn, Jr., Principal
Fairfax-J. W. Chitty, Superintendent; D. \V,
Monts. Principal
Anderson County:
Anderson-Mark F. Hawthorne, Superintendent
Boys' High-C. F. Reames, Principal
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Girls' High-T. L. Hanna, Principal
Junior High-Arthur H. Fort, Principal
Belton-c-T. P. Wright, Superintendent; W. E.
Ruggles, Principal
Honea Path-J. H. Coleman, Superintendent; B.
K. Hardin, J L, Principal
Iva-c-R. H. Swygert, Superintendent; L. \V.
Woodcock, Principal
Lebanon, Pendleton- J. 1\1. w'osc, Superintendent
Pelzer-To C. Bruce, Superintendent; R. M.
Stone, Principal
Pendleton- J. B. Ouzts, Superintendent
Starr-\V. T. Brown, Superintendent
Townville-S. C. McLaurin, Superintendent
White Plains, RFD No.1, Piedmont-C. L. Dod-
son, Superintendent
Williamston-A. B. Hair, j r., Superintendent
Bamberg County:
Bamberg-H. G. Gault, Superintendent; T. B.
Thrailkill, Principal
"Denmark-c-L. J. Hendrix, Superintendent; E. S.
Elmgreu, Principal
Ehrhardt-Julian E. Griffin, Superintendent
Olar-M. L. Hite, Superintendent
Barnwell County:
Barnwell-\V. W. Carter, Superintendent; Harold
Sewell, Principal
Blackvit1e-L. D. Jones, Superintendent; M. N.
Jones, Principal
*Willislon-EIko, Williston-c-A. L. Bradley, Super-
intendent; James V.,!.Gaskin, Principal
Beaufort County:
"Beaufort-c-O. K. McDaniel, Superintendent; T.
\V. Eatmon, Principal
Bluffton-H. E. McCracken, Superintendent
Hardeeville-D. B. Oxner, Superintendent
Berkeley County:
Berkeley High, Moncks Corner-\V. M. Bonner,
Superintcndent : J. B. Bradley, Principal
Cross-c-I. Russell Cross, Snperintendent ; Mrs.
Violet W. Clarke, Principal
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Macedonia, RPD, Bcnneau-c-L. V. Mayer, Super-
intendent ; R. P. Armstrong, Principal
St. Stephen-John S. Reeves, Superintendent;
Homer Coker, Principal
Calhoun County:
Cameron-K. S. Lowman, Superintendent; J, P.
Dufford, Principal
Pine Grove, Lone Star-D. R. Boozer, Superin-
tendent
"St. Matthews-H. F. Garris, Superintendent; D.
J. Haigler, Principal
Charleston County:
Charleston-George C. Rogers, Superintendent
"High School of C h a r I est a n-c-S. David
Stoney, Principal
eMemminger-Rivers-c-C. A. \"1 e i n h e imer.
Principal
Murray Vocational-John H. Clarke, Jr.
Principal
McClellanville-D. B. Watson, Superintendent
Moultrie, Gen. Wm., Mount Pleasant-s-Heyward
A. Carr, Superintendent; J. W. Frampton,
Principal
North Charleston-Gordon H. Garrett, Superin-
tendent
"Chicora. Naval Base-H. L. Corder, Prin-
cipal
"North Charleston-Floyd L. Arant, Prin-
cipal
-Si. Andrews, RFD, Charleston-C. E. Williams,
Supcrintcndcnt : E. B. Hester, Principal
St. John's, John's Islaud-c-I. S. Wallace, Super-
intcndent
St. Paul's, Yonges Island-R. D. Schroder, Su-
perintendent
Cherokee County:
Blacksburg' Centralizcd, Blacksburg-J, KEast,
Superintendent; M. L. Crawford, Pril1eipal
"Oaffncy-c-]. Paul- Beam, Superintendent; B. D,
Lee, Principal
Chester County:
*Chester-M. E. Brockman, Superintendent; H. L.
Sneed, j r., Principal
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Fort Lawn-W. W. Jones, Superintendent
Gre;ltFalls-T. H. Ulmer, Superintendent; J. C.
Hollingsworth, Principal .
Lewisville, Richburg-c-], G. Hollis, Superintend-
ent; Sloan Betts, Principal
Chesterfield County:
"Chcraw-c-], K. Mcflown, Superintendent; P. W.
Poplin, Principal
Chesterfield-s-Miss Mcrtin Hursey, Superintend-
ent; ]\1 A. Kay, Principal
Jefferson-T. L. Taylor, Superintendent; R. F.
Banks, Principal
MeBee-J. W. Younginer, Superintendent; Ralph
C. Hamer, Principal
Macedonia-Angelus, An gel us-C. R GrilIin,
Superintendent
Mt. Croghan-c-I. N. Rivers, Superintendent
Pageland-c-R. C. Campbell, Superintendent, W.
G. Dixon, Principal
Ruby-G. C. Mangum, Jr., Superintendent; David
Thurman. Principal
Zoar, HFD, Cheraw-C. H, Fowler, Superin-
tendent
Clarendon County:
Black River Consolidated, Oable-c-F. E. DuBose,
Superintendent : "IV.J. Millsap, Principal
Manning-c-W. }T, w-u», S\lperintendent; C. E,
Bedenbaugh, Principal
Sunuucrton-c-H. B. Betchm;w, Superintendent;
Lenora Broughton, Prinei[/al
'Iurbcville-c-W. L. Coker, Superintendent
Col1eton County:
Ccttagcville-c-W. M. Ferguson, Superintendent
Hendersonville, wu«, Hall-B. \V. Hunt, Super-
intendent
Lodge-B. R. Clayton, Superintendent
Smoaks-C. E. Polk, Superintendent
Wahcrboro-c-P. M. Coble, Superintendent; 1<:0-
bert A. Mobley, Principal
Darlington County:
Antioch, RFD, Hartsville-A. W. Floyd, Super-
intendent
"Hartsville-c}. C. Holler, Superintendent; W. Ar-
thur Smith, Principal
Lamar-\V. M. Boyd, Superintendent
Lydia-W. H. Jordan, Superintendent
St. David's, Society Hill-W. H. Hoole, Superin-
tendent
sSt. John's, Dar1ington-H. A. Marshall, Superin-
tendcnt ; William Cain, Principal
Dillon County:
·Dillon-J. V. Martin, Superintendent; J. V. Du-
Bose, Principal
Lakc View-G. R. Alford, Superintendent; W. B.
Carmichael, Pr-incipal
"Lana-i-B. F. Carmichael, Superintendent
Dorchester County:
Harleyville-C. \"1, Hutto, j r., Super-intendent
Ridgcvillc-c-Mrs. Annie S. Mims. Superintendent
SI. George-e-M. G. Patton, Superintendent; J. M.
Moorer. Principal
-Summerotlle-c-F. M. Kirk, Superintendent; H. S,
Fewell, Principal
Edgefield County:
Edgeficld-R. O. Derrick, Superintendent; j. G.
Hughes, Principal
johnston-i-S. N. Lott, Superintendent ; C. A. Po-
well, Principal
Trenton-A. B. Galloway, Superintendent
Fairfield County: ,
Blackstock-E. M. Shannon, Superintendent
Greenbrier, HFD" Winnsboro-c-O. F, Patton,
Superintendent
)enkinsvilJe-\V. L. Drummond, Superintendent
Monticello, Strothcr-A B. Cooley, Superintend-
ent; R. E, Norris, Principal
*Mt. Zi011. Winnsboro-c-Loramcr M c K n i s h t.
Superintendent: \1'.,1. R. Price, Principal
Ridgeway-A R. Nicholson, Superintendent
Florence Cmmty:
Elim-Oak Grove, Effingham-l\I. R. Anderson,
Superintendent
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"Flcrence-c-jchn M. Harllee, Superintendent
McClcnaghan-e-George \V. McCown, Prin-
cipal
Junior High-B. B. Lcitzscy, Principal
Hannah, Hyman-Ray N. Benson, Superintendent
J c. Lynch, Coward-c-I. J. L. McLaughlin, Jr.,
Superintendent
Johnsonville-H. M. Floyd, Superintendent
Lake City-J. P. Truluck, Superintendent; J. D.
Bushardt, Principal
Otanra-c-I. R. Skeen, Superintendent; Horace A.
Roberts, Principal
Pamplico-To S. Smith, Superintendent
Sardis, Rt. 3, Timmonsville-E. B. Davis, Super-
intendent
Scranton-..]. V,i. Coleman, Superintendent
Tans Bay Rt. 3, Flcrcnce-c-V. M. Smith, Super-
intcudent
T'immonsvillc-c- J. R. Mellette, Supcrintendcut :
Sam Hensley, Principal
Georgetown County:
Andrews-C. C. Garris, Supcrintendent ; E. C.
Rhodes, Principal
Pleasant Hill, RFD, Hemingway-W. B. 'Nilson,
Superintendcnt; S. H. Wofford, Principal
t"Vinyah, Georgetown-H. A. 'White, Snperintcud-
eut: \"1. C. Young, Principal
Greenville County:
Berea, RfD 1, Greenville-]. R. Orr, Superin-
tendent
Ellen Woodside, RFD, Pclzcr-c-Ira B. Lever, Su-
perintendent: L. S. Bruce, Principal
Fork Shoals, Pelzer-G. L Woods, Superintendent
I,'ountaill Iun-c-}. E. Herndon, Superintendent;
M. D. Putnam, Principal
-Oreenviuc-cw. F. Loggins, Superintendent
Greenville Senior-e-M. T. Anderson, Principal
Greenville Junior-F. L. Fowler, Principal
tGreer-Charles H. Chewning. Superintendent,
B. L. Frick, Principal
Jordan, RFD 2, Creer-c-L. J.lseman, Superintend-
ent, N. J. Fisher, Principal
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Mauldin-c-T. M. Verdin, Superintendent
Mountain View, RFD I, Taylors-A. W. Parker,
Superintendent; 1'11, E. Singletary, Principal
Paris, RFD 2, 'I'aylors-c-}. M. Dean, Superin-
tendent
"Parker, Greenville--L. P. Hollis, Superintendent,
T. 1'11, Nelson, Principal
"Piedmont-s-H. A. Loftis, Superiutcndent ; J. H.
Nesbitt, Principal
Simpsonville-c-S. C. Hiott, Superintcndeut ; El-
dridge Barnett, Principal .
Slater-Marietta, Marietta-J. H. Barnett, Super-
intendent; Ernest Sechrest, Principal
Taylors-\V. C. Henderson, Superintendent;
Francis Huntley, Principal
Travelers Rest-W. 1. Epting, Superintendent;
H. P. Mayfield, Principal
Welcome, RFD 8, Greenville; \V. T. Bruce, s»-
perintendeut ; J. L. Barnett, Principal
\lVestGantt, RFD 4, Greenville--T. B. Atkinson,
Superintendent
Westville, RFD 1, Orecuvillc-c-T; S. Mullikin, Su-
perintendent
Greenwood County:
·Greenwood-]. C. Turner, Snperintcndent; 'vV.'vV.
Benson, Principal
Ninety-Six-e-S. A. Porter, Superintendent; ]. C.
Boozer, Principal
\Vare Shoals-e-M. B. Camak, Superintendent:
T. W. McElwec, Principal
Hampton County:
Brunson-F. J. Suhrstcdt, Superintendent; Mrs.
Claudine T. Chisholm, Principal
Estill-V. M. Eptillg, Superiutendent ; D. S. Mat-
thews, Principal
Hampton-E. H. Boland, Superintendent, L\,'[ rs.
Amanda Bowers, Principal
Varnville-R. \\1. Davis, Superintendent; Kenneth
El1ting, Principal
Yemassee-c-I. J- Johns, Superintendent, Mrs.
Gladys Jones, Principal
Horr y County:
Aynor-A. L. Koon, Superintendent j E. H. Car-
michael, Principal
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"Conway-c-S. N. Reeves, Superintendent; T. E.
Gowan, Principal
Floyds, Nichols-\V. C. Alexander, Superin-
tendent
Green Sea-c-]. W. Gibson, Superintendent; E. H,
Roberts, Principal
Loris-S. J. Deery, Superintendent
Myrtle Beach-E. F. Southern, Superintendent;
J\hs. J. M. Long, Principal
Socastcc, ~ryrt1e Beach-H. K. Sanders, Superin-
tendent; J. H. Grayson, Principal
Wampce-Littlc River, \Vampee-R. O. Brown.
Superintendent; C. P. Shuler, Principal
Jasper County:
Gray's Consolidated, Early Branch-e}. C. Reames,
Superintendent
Ridgc1and- J. Bruce Felton, Superintendent;
Howard J. Ross, Principal
Kershaw County:
Antioch, RFD 1, Camden-Olin S. Long, Super-
intendent
Baron DcKalb, \Vestville-E. A. Williams, Super-
intendent
Bethune-A. C. Wayne, Superintendent
Blaney-c-H. \V. Rast, Superintendent
-Carodcn-e-I. G. Richards, Jr., Superintendent;
C. T. Baldwin, Principal
Midway, Cassatt-Ford B. Stanton, Superin-
tendent
J\It. Pisgah, RFD, Kershaw-C. F. Wiggins, Su-
perintendent
Lancaster County:
Buford, RFD 5, Lancastcr-c-I. M. Kirkland, Su-
perintcudcnt : J. R. Taylor, Principal
Flat Creek, RFD 3, Kershaw-Hugh J. Floyd.
Superintendent
Heath Springs-A. J. Richards, Supcrintendcnt :
R. L. Abstance, Principal
I"ndiallLand, RFD 2, Fort Mill-Paul H. Neal,
Superintendent
Kcr shaw-e-]. P. Richards, jr., Superintendent;
J J. Boyd, Principal
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Lancaster-C. M. Lockwood, Superintendent; L.
B. Ergle, Principal
Laurens County:
"Cfinton-c-W. R. Anderson, Superiutendeut : R. P.
Wilder, Principal
Ford, Laurens-c-]. E. Ford, Super-intendent ; J. A.
Elmore, Principal
Gray Court-Owings, Owings-So C. Gambrell, Su-
perintendent; F. V. Weathers, Principal.
Hickory Tavern, Gray Court-A. L. Baxley, Su-
perintendent
Joanna-G. N. Foy, Superintendent
"Laurens-c-C. K. Wright, Superintcndcnt ; J. K,
Derrick, Principal
Mountville-R R. Burns, Superintendent
*Thornwell, Clinton-B. S. Pinson, Superintendent
Lee County:
Ashwood, Bishcpville-c-S. G. Stukes, Superin-
tendent; W. T. LaCoste, Principal
Bshopville-]. H. Stafford, Superintendent; C. E-
Teal, Principal
Central. Bishopville-E. W. Bodie, Superin-
tendent
Lynchburg-t-Roy E. Hudgens, Superintendent
Lexington County:
"Batesburg-Leesville, Batcsburg-c-] . M. Crout, Su-
perintcndcnt ; E. L. Stockman, Principal
Brookland-Cayce, West Columbia-Cyril B. Bus-
bee, Superintendent; H. A. \Vood, Principal
Chapin-Mrs. Virgie C. Hitc, Superintendent
Fairvicw, RFD, Leesville-A. 1. Brodie, Super-
intendent
Gilbert-A. L. Harman, Superintendent: Alton
Black, Principal
IrIllo-E. H. Halfacre, Super-intendent : D. ].
Haigler, Principal
Lexington-H. Odelle Harman, Superintendent;
H. L. Shull, Principal
Pelion-B. Roy Nichols, Snpcrintendent
Swansea-B. M. DuBose, Superintendent
Marion County:
Br ittons Neck, Grcsham-S. T. Smith, Superin-
tendent
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Centenary-e-M. C. Bethea, Superintendent
l.farioll-C. D. Joyner, Superintendent; A. C. Tol-
lison, Principal
"Mullins-a-Edgar Cox, Superintendent; E. M. Ale-
wine, Principal
Nichols-C. P. Rogers, Superintendent; C. W.
"Elvington, Pr-incipal
Rains-VI,!. S. Jackson, Superintendent
Zion, RFD, Mullins-c-A. M. Anderson, Superin-
tendent
Marlboro County:
"Bennettsville-i-F. W. Thomas, Superintendent;
Mike Caskey, Principal
Clio-To M. Swann, jr., Superintendent
Fletcher Memorial, McColl, J. L. Wertz, Super-
intendcut
Lower Marlboro, Blenheim-C. E. Watson, Super-
intendent
McColl-T. C. Bristow, Superintendent; C. D.
Kyzer, Principal
McCormick County:
John de la Howe, McCormick-E. F. Gettys, Su-
perintendent; L. S. Brice, Principal
MeCorll1ick-F. P. Hill, Superintendent; E, F.
Corley, Principal.
Newberry County:
Bush River, RFD 3, Newberry-H. M. Kolb, Su-
perintendent
Little Mountain-c-javas M. Black, Superintendent
*Newberry-P. K. Harmon, Superintendent; J. V.
Kneece, Principal
Pomaria-R H. Setzler, Superintendent
Prosperity-C. E, Hendrix, Superintendent
Silverstrcct-c-], G. Long, Superintendent
Whitmire-c-R. C. Lake, Superintendent; Pearle
Stockman, Principal
Oconee County:
Cleveland, Madison-c-R. B. Thorne, Superin-
tendent
Fair Play-G, 11. Gray, Superintendent
Keowee, RFD 1, Seneca-c-Eulan A. Richardson,
Superintendent
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Long Creek-c-L. H. Raines, Superintendent
Oakway, Westminster-c-Louts S. Holleman, Su-
perintendent
Salem- T. V. Derrick, Superintendent
Seneca-]. N. Kellett, Supcriutendent ; Harry E
Bolick, Jr.. Principal
Tumassee-c-R.H. Cain, Superintendent
\Valhalla-E. B. Stoudemire, Superintendent;
Lola Kaufmann, Principal
Westminster-c-T. E. Mabry, Superintendent;]. A.
Cumalander, Principal
Orangeburg County:
Bowman-L. F. Arant, Superintendent
BranchviJle-]. C. Bickley, Superintendent
Cope---H. ]. Power, Superintendent
Cordova-R. M. Foster, Superintendent
Elloree-D. K. Brasington, Superintendent; S. C.
Hinson, Principal
Holly Hill-G. E. Brant, Superintendent
North-H. P. Harmon, Superintendent
"Orangcburg-c-E, W. Rushton, Superintendent;
E. C. Simpson, Principal
Providence, RFD, Holly Hill-Fred A. Craw-
ford; Superintendent
Springfield-Neeses, Springfield-]. Q. Kinard,
Supcrintendcnt ; J. V. Williams, Principal
Willow, Norway-G. S. Hunter, Superintendent
Pickens County:
Calhoun-Clemson, Clemson-H. G. McGraw, Su-
perintendent
Central-E. L. Prince, Superintendent
Dacusvillc-c-W. H. Derrick. Superintendent
"Easley-c-]. C. Brice, Superintendent; Gordon L.
Smith, Principal
Liberty-e-M. E. Herndon, Superintendent; j. C.
Durham, Principal
Pickens-E. D. Palmer, Superintendent
Six II,Iile-Mack E. Kelly, Superintcnlcnt
Richland County:
Blythewood-c-W.C. Rorer, Superintcndent: Mrs.
Estelle R. Hinnant, Principal
Columbia-c-A.C. Flora, Superintendent
*Columbia-). F. Alliston, Principal
so
*Dreher-J. K. Blum, Principal
Eau Claire-A. R. Hafner, Principal
University-C. B. Harvey, Principal
Hand Junior-John H. Overton, Principal
Wardlaw Junior-G. ]. Bristow, Principal.
Dentsville, RFD 3, Columbia-E. L. Wright, s»-
perintend<:nt;H. G. Gibson, Principal
Lower Richland, Lykealand-c-H.E. Taylor, Super-
intendent; C. R. Marsh, Principal
Olympia, Columbia-H. Moody Henry, Supcrin-
tendcnt ; D. E. Poole, Principal
S. M. Ward, RFD, Colurnbia-c-Mrs. Florence
Merta, Superintendent; Mrs. S. O. Goodale,
Principal
Saluda County:
Hollywood, Saluda-G. A. Lindler, Superintend-
ent; Mac Quattlebaum, Principal
Ridgc Spring-H. S. Floyd, Superintendcnt ; Mrs.
A. L. Bonnette, Principal
Saluda- J. C. Hatchett, Superintendent; L. H.
Long, Principal
Spartanburg County:
Boiling Springs, RFD, Inman-c-W. D. 'Mitchell,
Superintendent
Campobello-c-], W. Davis, Super-intcndent; J. R.
J chnson, Principal _
Chesnee-No P, Robinson, Superintendent; T. W.
Bonner, Principal
Cowpens-c-O.D. Broome, Superintendent
Cross Anchor-G. B. Templeton, Superintendent
"Duncan-s-D. R. Hill, Superintendent; E, S. Lake,
Principal
Fairforest-c-Pnul ]\,f. Dorman, Superintendent;
John F. Mabry, Principal
Gramling-J. M. Dillard, Superintendent
Holly Springs, RFD 3, Inman-c-O. L. Cleckler,
Superintendent
lnman-C. A. Dixon, Superintendent
(111(lrl1l11-J.H. Bedenbaugh, Superintendent
M'lyo-\V. P. Chandler, Superintendent
New Prospect, RFD, Inman-c-R. E, Mabry, Su-
pci-iutendcut
Pacolct-c-W. S. Parrish, Superintend~\lt
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Pauline-O. N. Gibson, Superintendent
Reidville-N. H. Henderson, Superintendent
Ruebuck-L. "E. Gable, Superintendent
*Spartanbnrg-E. B. Hallman, Superintendent
Senior High-s-Spencer M. Rice, Principal
Cleveland Junior High-Z. L, Madden, Prin-
cipal
Jenkins Junior High-J. H. Faulk, Principal
~\Vel1ford-LYlllan-Tucapau, Well for d-e-D. M.
Nixon, Superintendent
«Woodruff-i-S. C. Brissie, Superintendent; W. D.
Livingston, Principal
Sumter County:
Hillcrest, Dalzell-E. D. Brunson, Superintendent
Maycsviile-c-Ceotge A. James, Superintendent
Pincwcod-c-]. B Kirkley, Superintendent
Sherwood, Lynchburg-c-jos. M. Robinson, Super-
intendent; J. T. Truluck, Principal
<Sumtcr-c-E. R. Crow, Superintendent
Edmunds High-Percy Wise, Principal
Junior H igh- J. L. Southwell, Principal
Union County:
Jonesville-Gary L. Thomason, Superintendent
Kelly Pinckney, RFD 4, Union-Paul H. Jeter,
Superintendent
Lockhart-James H. Hendrix, Superintendent
"Union-T. C. Jolly, j r., Superintendent; M, T.
Jeter, Principal
West Springs, RFD, Pauline-Mrs. Lula wet,
Superintendent
Williamsburg County:
Greeleyville-D. E, Burnett, Superintendent; L. L.
Vaughn, Principal
Hebron, Cades-C. O. Bonnette, Sl1p~rinte1\dellt;
R. D. Dantzler, Principal
Hemingway-S, E, johnson, Superintendent; Mrs.
hI. L_ DuRant, Principal
Indiantown, Cadcs-c-L. 1,. Croxton, Superintend-
ent: I,. L Overby, Principal
Kingstree-e-M. P. Montgomery, Superintendent:
J M. Handel, j r.. Principal
Williamsburg. Andrews-c-Hcurv F. \Vright, Su-
perintendent; H. D. Dillard, Principal
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York County:
Clover-To G. Kinard, Superintendent; J, B. Cald-
well, Principal
*Fort Mill-A. O. Jones, Jr., Superintendent;
R H. Gettys, Principal.
Hickory Grove--M. G. Pratt, Superintendent
"Rock Hill-W. C. Sullivan, Superintendent; J. J.
Godbold, Principal
Sharon-J. v: Shealy, Superintendent
*\Vinthrop Training, Rock Hill-Ralph Barharc,
Superintendent
y ork- J. C. Doggette, Superintendent; H. C.
Johnson, Principal
HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPALS
STATE ACCREDITED NEGRO HIGH
SCHOOLS
Abbeville County:
Abbeville County Training School, Abbeville---
L. B. Moore, Principal
Aiken County;
Bettis Academy, Trenton-Aeie C. Hightower,
Superintendent; M. S. Bowman, Principal
Schofield,Aiken-Sanford P. Bradby, Principal
Allendale County;
Allendale County Training School, Allendale--
C. V. Bing, Principal
Anderson County:
Anderson County Training School, Pendleton-;
W. H. Thompson, Principal .
Gantt Rosewakl, Honea Path-Herman W. Fen-
nell, Principal
Reed Street, Anderson-S. C. Perry, Principal
Bamberg County:
Richard Carroll, Bamberg-S. D, Rickenbackcr,
Principal
*Yoorhees, Denmark-T. H. Moore, Principal
Barnwell County:
Macedonia. Blackville-Eli]. Davis, Principal
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Beaufort County:
Beaufort County Training, Burton-T h elm a
Shanklin, Principal
Robert Smalls, Bcaulort-c-W. Kent Alston, Princi-
pal
St. Helena, Frogmore-Jonathan K. Francis,
Principal
Berkeley County:
Berkeley County Training School, Moncks Corner
-R A. Ready, Principal
St. Stephen-W. Z. Wilson, Principal
Calhoun County:
St. Matthews-C. S. Ross, Principal
Charleston County:
"Avery, Charleston-J. F. Polls, Principal
Burke Industrial, Charleston-W. G. Nichols,
Principal
Laing, Mt. Plcasant-\V. H. Swinton, Principal
Six Mile, Naval Base-J. T. Wilson, Principal
Cherokee County:
Granard, Gaffney-H. G. Simpson, Principal
Chester County:
"Finley, Chester-So L. Finley, Principal
Chesterfield County:
Chesterfield-C. F. Adams, Principal
Coulter, Cheraw-H. L. Marshall, Principal
Clarendon County:
Manning Training, Manning-c-W, M: Parker,
Principal
Scott's Branch, Sunuuerton-c-S. I. Benson, Prin-
cipal
CoHeton County:
Colleton County Training School, \Valterboro--
E. 1\1. Wiley, Principal
Darlington County:
Butler, Hartsville-B W. Gallman, Principal
Lamar-E. W. Davis, Principal
Mayo, Darlington-I. C. Wiley, Principal
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Rosenwald, Society Hill-Pernell P. Smith, Prin-
cipal
Dillon County:
Dillon-H. L. Perry, Principal
Lake View-So D. Scott, Principal
Dorchester County:
Alston, SUnlllleryilk~C. \V. Fields, Principal
Williams Memorial, St. George-C. \V. Sa1.Jb,
Principal
Edgefield County:
Edgefield Academy, Edgefield-i-S. K. Dean, Prin-
cipal
Edgefield County Training School, jchnston-c-
H. A. Blasscngale, Principal
Fairfield County:
Camp Liberty, j enkinsville-c-], '-IV.Woods, j r.
Principal
Florence County:
Brockington, 'I'immonsville-c-D.J. Johnson, Prin-
cipal
Wilson, Florence-Gerard A. Anderson, Principal
Georgetown County:
Howard, Ceorgetown-c-]. E. Smith, Principal
Greenville County:
Fountain Inn-Maceo A. Anderson, Principal
*Sterlillg, Greenville-Joseph E. Beck, Principal
Greenwood County:
Brewer, Greenwood-e-Ben]. J. Sanders, Jr., Prin_
cipal
Horry County:
Loris Training, Loris-George Cooper, Principal
Whittemore, Conway-R. E. RIme, Principal
Kershaw County:
Jackson, Camden-c-P. B. Mdodana, Principal
Lancaster County:




Bell Street, Clinton-E. F. Johnson, Principal
Thomas Sanders, Laurens-c-]. W. Mathis, Princi-
pol
Lee County:
Dennis, Bishopville-c-W, \'1. Callosbaw, Principal
Lexington County:
Batesburg-D. T. Robinson, Principal
Lakeview, "Vest Columbia-At D. Bogan, Prin-
cipal
Marion County:
Marion County Training School, Marion-Milhia
Johnakin, Principal
Palmetto, Mullins-James T. McCain, Principal
Marlboro County:
Marlboro County Training School, Bennettsville
-Charles D. Wright, Principal
Newberry County:
Drayton Street, Newberry-Eugene S. Schumpert,
Principal
Oconee County:
Oconee County Training School, Walhalla-s-Alle»
Code, Principal
Orangeburg County:
Orangeburg County Training School, El1oree-
C. E, Davis, Principal
"Wilkinson, Orangeburg-J, C. Parler, Principal
Pickens County:
Liberty-H. H. Zimmerman, Principal
Simpson, Easley-A. A. Martin, Principal
Richland County:
Columbia Negro Schools, Columbia-C. A. John-
son, Supervisor
"Booker Washington, Columbia-John H.
Whiteman, Principal
C. A. Johnson High, Columbia-Charles ].
Johnson, Jr., Principal
Webber, Eastover-i-F. E. Barnwell, Principal
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Saluda County:
Ridge Hill, Ridge Spriug-c-W. T. Gantt, Principal
Saluda Rosenwald, Saluda-H. H. Marshall,
Principal
Spartanburg County:
Ben Bomar, Inman-c-O. H. Holland, Principal
"Carver, Spartanburg-C. C. Woodson, Principal
New Bethel, Woodruff-Allen Williams, Princi-
pal
Spartanburg County Training School, Fairforest
-c-Rudolph Dawkins, Principal
Sumter County:
Lincoln, Sumter- J. H. Kilgo, Principal
Union County:
Sims, Union-A. A. Sims, Principal
Williamsburg County:
Tomlinson, Kingstrec-\V. M. Anderson, Prin-
cipal
Williamsburg County Training School, Greeley-
ville-E. R. Barr, Principal
York County:





Telephones 4-0341 and 4-0342
Preside/lt-). Paul Beam, Gaffney
Vice-PrcsidC/lt-Lois Carter, Spartanburg
Secretory-Treasurer-c-]; P. Coates, Columbia
Assistant Secretary-Treasurer-s- Mrs. VVm. D.
Fulton, Columbia
StiJ/lo-BooJlkceper-(Miss) Pickney Ann Sutton,
Columbia
Clerk-Helen McGce, Columbia
Field Worker-Mae Walsh, Columbia
Research Worker-Ann Hart, Columbia




First District-Frank Kirk, Summcrville ; wm R.
\'Vatson, Charleston
Second District-V. L. Cannon, Lexington; Eliza-
beth Baskerville, Orangeburg.
Third District-]. C. Hatchet, Saluda; Margaret
Austin, Greenwood
Fotlrtli District_C. A. Dixon, Inman: Ruth Riddle
Laurens
Fifth District-E. A. Williams, Westville; Gladys
Robinson, Lancaster
Sixth District-S. Guerry Stukes; 11rs. Hester
Medlin, Conway .~




SOUTH CAROLINA CONGRESS OF
PARENTS AND TEACHERS
State Office, 1510 Gervais St., Columbia, S. C.
Telephone 5514
PresidClII-Mrs. Howard R. Jacobs, 549 Huger St.,
Charleston 19
First Vice-President-AIrs. J. Morrison Leland,
Apt. M-20, Old Citadel, Charleston
Second. Vicc-Pre.lideJlI-Mr. Charles M, Lock-
wood, Supt. of City Schools, Lancaster
Seeretary-----.Mrs.Wm. Fred Ponder, 710 "M" Ave_
nue, West Columbia
Acling Tr':CfSllr.:r-Mrs. \V. R. Hinnant, 336 Grove
Street Charleston
President, First District-Mrs. J. Marion Moore,
6 George Street, Charleston
Presirltmt, Second District-Mrs. C. Laney Talbert,
3704 Colonial Drive, Columbia
Prl!sidrllt, Third District-s-
Presidellt, FOllrlh Di.ltrict-Mrs. Phil Dickens,
108-8 Abbie Apartments, Morningside Drive,
Spartanburg
President, Fifth District-




Anderson Coullty--Mrs. L. A. Brooks, 1101 So.
McDuffie St., Anderson
Berkele}' ClIllilty-Mrs. C. J. Bonds, P. O. Box
440, St. Stephens
Chortcstow COllllly (Cooper River j-c-Mrs. C. E.
Herman, 102 Hottinger Avenue, VI/hipper
Barony, Naval Base, 60
Richland Coullty-Mrs. Charles Bultman, 518 Chat,
ham Avenue, Columbia
City Council Presidents
C{wrlesloll (Celltral)-l\frs. H. W. Smathers, 192
\Ventworth Street, Charleston
Greewville-Mrs. T, J. Mims, P. O. Box 1143,
Greenville
Grecnville (Parkcr Dislrict}-Mrs. J. T. Fox, 15
No. Florida St., Greenville
Grcemvood-11rs. F. L. Holroyd, Greenwood
Sparlilllbllrg-Mrs. O. H. Green, Rt. 6, "Seven
Oaks", Spartanburg
Stale OjJicc-Sccreta,r}>--Mrs. R. E, Muckenfuss,
1510 Gervais Street, Columbia 1, Telephone
5514
Chairmen of Standing Committees
Character alld Spiritual Education-Mrs. Holmes
Scott, WilLthrop College, Rock Hill
Congress PublicatiOlls-Mrs. David Stokes Brooks,
j r. No. l\Iain St., Mullins
Founders DOli-Mrs. Clifton Richey, Ware Shoals
Health ami S"l'llller ROlllld-lfp-Mrs. \N. R. Hin-
nant, 336 Grove St.. Charleston
High Sc/'ool Service-Dr. Mark F. Hawthorne,
Supt. of City Schools, Andcrson
Home alld Faillily Life, Parent Edllcatia,.-Mrs.
L. W. Barrett, 14 'T'radd St., Charleston
IHterilatiOHal Relatiolls-Dr. John B. McConaughy,
Dept. of Political Science, University of South
Carolina, Columbia
lllvc",'le Protcction-s-biv. A. M. Taylor, P. O. Box
192, Union
LcpislaiioH-Dr. A. C. Flora, Supt. of City Schools,
Columbia
Memuership-Mrs. J. A. Riley, RFD 3, Columbia
59
MeIIlal atld Social Hygiene-Mrs. A. G. Bradford,
1108 Sycamore Street, Columbia
.Music-Mrs. Charles Monos, 92 Rice St., Green,
ville
National Parelll-Teacher; The P-TA Magazine
Mrs. \Y. H. Groce, Lyman
Procedure oJld By-Lau's-Mrs. John D. Smeak,
64S McDaniel Avc., Greenville
Program Service-Dr. \V. F. Loggins, Supt. of
City Schools, 17 Westfield St., Greenville
Publicity-1fr. T. Jackson Lowe, Public Relations
Director, 1510 Gervais St., Columbia
Radio (Alldio ViS1Wt)-Mr. W. H. Ward, Director,
Extension Div., Univ. of So. Car., Columbia
Reading I).JldLibrary Service-Miss Nancy Jane
Day, S. C. Dept. of Education, Wade Hamp-
ton Office Bldg., Columbia
Recreatioll_Miss Adele J. Minahan, 1930 College
St., Columbia
Rural So·viee-Mrs. Wm. M. Leach, 57 Allen Dr.,
Naval Base
Safely-Mrs. 1. G. White, jervey Rd., Rt. 7,
Greenville
School EducaliOll-Mr. Cecil L. Powell, Southside
Elem. School, Spartanburg





President-s-], F. Potts, Avery High School,
Charleston
Vice-PresidCIII-J. C. Parler, Wilkinson High
School, Orangeburg
Execwiuc Seerelary-A. T. Butler, 1719 Taylor
St., Columbia •
Assistant to Esccntiuc Secretary-D. G. Cureton,
Carver High School, Spartanburg
Seerclary 10 Executive Seeretary-Mrs. Dorothy
N. Russell, 2024 Sumter Sr., Columbia
Treasurer-C. V. Bing, Allendale County Training
School, Allendale
60
Past President-s-], T. McCain, Palmetto High
School, Mullins
Executive Committee
At Large-Rev. H. B. Butler, 417 Broad Street,
Georgetown; r. M. A. Myers, Allen Univer-
sity, Columbia
First-C. S. :McIvcr, P. O. Box 138, SU111luervillc
Second-I. C. Bracey, 210 "V. Oakland Avenue,
Sumter
Third-H. A. Ashe, P. O. Box 153, Ware Shoals
FOllrth-C. A. Rubens, Sr., Sanders High School,
Laurens
Fifth-S. L. Finley, Finley High School, Chester
Si:dh-]. M. McAlister, Tomlinson High School,
Kingstree
THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONGRESS OF
COLORED PARENTS AND TEACHERS
Fresidmt-Rev. Z. Townsend, Bettis Junior Col-
lege, Trenton
First Vice-Presidellt-Mrs. H. D. Thompson,
Pendleton, S. C..
SUO/ld Vice-President-Rev. H. C. Young, Spar-
tanburg
Rccordillg Secretary--Mrs. Paul Webber, State
A. & lit College, Orangeburg
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FUNDS DISTRIBUTED BY STATE DEPARTMENT OF




Salari .. of 'Toachern (Including






Trode. and Induslrie. 75,593.78
Di,tributh" Education 8,024.61
Scbool Lunoh Program 150,000.00

























DISTRIBUTION OF FUNDS BY COUNTIES
1945-0
AhlJevilie
"'iken
Allendale
Ander""n
Bomberg
Barnwell
!Jeau/ort
Berkeley
C"lhll1lJl
Oh.rle"ton
Oherokee
Ohester
Ohesterfield
Olarendon
Oollewn
Darlington
Dillon
Dorch .. tec
Ed~efteld
Fairfield
Flor~nee
Georgetown
Greenville
Greenwood
Hampton
Horcy
Jaoper
Kerahaw
Lanea.tec
Lauren$
l,e"
L"xington
MeOonniek
Marlon
Marlboro
NeWberry
Oconee
Orangebncg
Picken.
Richl"n,1
Saluda
S]l'lrtanburg
Sumter
UniQn ,
William.bucg
York
State Schoob
'rotal
375,351.38
8(1.8.26L69
210,825.48
1,405,781.55
296,314.29
334,688.97
310,119.64
499,687.80
280,001.82
1,721,459.40
563,352,37
526,68US
744,606.41
541,627.02
553,325,511
88l.610.08
597,449.21
3&,446.03
308,491.16
405,143.00
1,~30.808.86
4\l2,9H.25
2,354,057.19
644,645,12
361,3U.42
1,264,2U.6i;
200.287.55
M6.57Ll6
679,027.72
714,831.55
3l5,405.40
886,433,52
133,976,81
570,007.(8
&05.569.26
579.8Q9.64
786.68U1
l,G9o,OIUg
101,601.61
1,589.001.10
356.123.91
2,326,579,01
984,777.70
470,51l.62
786,845.42
1.009,5,\9.17
60M9
il-33,82G,732.61
142
